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tfueumeari Views

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1913
"THE HOSE MAID" OPERA THE

ALLEGED BURGLAR

EVENT OF THE SEASON
One of thu newest mnl most fnscinat-luoperas tliut nut nil Now York to
whistling It1 "catchy" melodies Is
"The Hose Mnid" miunuiiccil for Mon
tiny night, Doc. lfi nt the Kvnns Opera
Inline. This charming work is
more tlniu frivoloiiH musical
because it has n delightful romnnco
cullvcu1 with u scoru of brilliant num.
burs that linve. placed it in n clues with
the best iinporteil musical pieces in
years.
In the first net there is atmosphere
of guy life in London with a story of
the penniless Duke of Harchcstor mid
the little rose girl who gives the opurn
its name. In the second act thu scene
shifts to Helgiutii's fit in mis pleasure re
sort nt (Tsteinl, where I lie plot thickens
in true story hook fashion mid where
tlie Duke ami li t friends me enmeshed
g

CAUGHT BY SHERIFF
Mexican Tries

Homo of Mrs.

Enter
Charity Roberts
o

I

sonic-thin-

com-ed-

At nine o'clock Tuesday night tlio
scholtl of Mr. Charity Roberts mi
the north side wns nwnkened by the
u cine of something mi tho front porch,
Hint wns apparently someone trying to

hronk into tin- - house
Mrs. Hnberts immediately stole to thu
telephone iiml summoned Sheriff .1. F.
Ward, who is ii neighbor and Mr. Ward
liuirleil to tht' scene mill as he Heated
th house Mrs. Huberts culled out to
him to hurry ns tin- inun was bricking
-

1

in.

The limn when hi; .uw that he was
about to'bo : t r t li
f turned on tin1
nltii'4tr with :i knife mid put up n till
tight until quieted,
hi
lie ftiii ii:t-itiich Mr. Wnnl one time with tin'
knife, cutting hi cunt, but lining no
UitthiT injuiy.
Tin1 miscreant pinved to bi ii Mexi
'mi iiml bori1 mi idcntilleiitli.'ti flip ml
ln"tcd to the section t'oii'iu.'iii of thi
'. It. I. V I'. Tncunicitii. witli tin' nit in.
Leopold Lnliordc Hoiuoro Testis, writ
ten thereon.
I.nhordc cIk'uiis tliut he was ill mnl
seeking :iiil,
Ho wit lodged in tht' t'oiiuty jtiil to
1

I
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OUR STATE TREASURY IS
NOW BADLY DEPLETED
With the llrst two years of statehood
for New Mexico drawing to a close,
New Mexico is confronted with a serious liunnciiil situation due. primarily
to the readjustment miitlc necessary in
the change from a territorial to a state
form of government. Though two sessions of the legislature have been held
since the organization of state government in 1011, a special session mnl a
regular cession, a third session now is
being talked of to pnss an adequate
revenue and taxation law to provide
funds for tiie payment of the state's
bills, including salaries of officials, interest iii bonds mid interest on tli'j
state debt.
A taxation law enacted by the legislature a year ago, providing for the assessment of all property in thu state,
of its actual value, followtit
ed by blanket raises made by the state
board of equalization, upon returns
made to that body by thu assessors of
the various counties litis resulted in a
succession of suits filed by corporations
ami individuals, enjoining tlio board of
4iuali.ntlon from enforcing those raises
As a result, the payment of all taxes
has ceased mid the state treasury is
practically without funds to meet its
nctunl running expenses.
Tlio stale olllcials have boon paid
only part of their salaries for the past
quarter, many clerks have had to go
without Hillary for some months; thn
state mounted police, which censed
existence .Monday, have, not been
paid for four months and county nil,
chili throughout tho state havo been
without salary for two years becnuso
of tho failure of thn governor to sign
the bill fixing their compensation as
provided for in the constitution, which
expressly forbids the payment of sal
nrics on n feo system.
Clovornor McDonald is said to be eon-- '
lidoring a Npeuial session of thn legisone-thir-

WE!'

trial.

riwnit

f
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Grace Kinnncott
situation that must lead to his
ruin but for the tender love mid li;v

in

n

tiou of the rov mnid.
Tin book of the opern makes no oth
er pretense than to relate the doings of
a coterie of friends mid enemies of tho
young Duke. Hut the simple innniicr
in which the story is told is intensely
dramatic and might have been employ,
fl in building tin absorbing play had
not the gifted Hruuo irniiichstnodtoii,
which i tlie uuproiiouuceable umne of
the Viennese coiupncr, .ot it to music.
Although this is his llrst opera to
be seen in America, this writer of delicious rhythm-- , in one short eason has
won lofty favor with music lovers tho
couii'iy over. The populat hits from
The Hoe Maid" Mich tis he "Rose
Sting," "Moon Song'' and "Sweet-hea- i
ts Wives and (iood Follow" are
now being played ami sung wheruver
theie - it person with an ear for music.
liiuniclistuedteii i. also noted for his
tiiiicful cabinet song-- and the varia
tions of the Tango ami Turkey Trot
music which In- lui- - employed in "The
Rose Mnid" gave the pheiioiulnal impetuous to this style of dancing that
took New Vtirit by storm last winter
and spread quickly over the country.
With its seine of dancing girls nnd a
quintette of comedians who revel la Its
laugh provoking lines "The l.'oso Maid'
is one of the cluicest oll'erings as well
as one of the newest on tour tills season. Hacked by a solid six mouths popular success on roadway and produced
by a select company that Includes last
season ' favorites in fun and music.
The opern will ho staged here witli all
the beautiful scenery, crMiitnes and
effects that marked its Xew
Vork success, there being only this one
"Hose Mnid" Company on tour.
The ndvnnee sale opens at Klk Drug
Store on Thursday, November II.
(
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GREAT VOTING CONTEST
Elegant Obermeyer & Sons Piano and Other Valuable
Prizes to be Awarded to the
Successful Candidates

The News and Tucumcari Merchants
Give Prizes
Read th Announcement and Particulars on Eighth Page
of thiv. Issue, and Get in the Game
The News has now iunugurated tho
grealust voting contest over hold In this
section of tle state, and ono which wo
believe will arouse a y.cat deal of in
terest.
This contest will ext;nd ovor u period of HO days, mid at the close of the
eontes some lady in Tuciimcarl or vicinity will be tlie proud possessor of a
handsome .f 100 piano.
On another page of this issue will be
found a full explanation of tin
ntest,
nnd the rules which will govern it, mid
a list of beautiful ami useful auxiliary
prizes which will be gi'vn by tlio progressive iiierchnnts of the city. There
tire a gteat number of prizes besides
the piano, any one of which will be
well worth winning, and every contestant who gets out mid makes any kind
of a hustle will be sure of winning a
handsome prize even if she Joes not
win tlie piano.
This contest is put on nndor tho auspices of the Publisher's Music Co., of
Chicngo-- who will have chnrgo of tho
nrrangenients.
This comptiny makes u
business of conducting theso popular
voting contests nnd at present Ims a
number of them under way in this a ml
other states.
Stunti popular lady will havo a beautiful piano as tho result of this contest
mid u number of others will have beautiful prizes of various kiuds.
Head the rules elsewhere. In this Is
sue, inspect the
of the merchants, ami Ion r n how yon may secure
votes for yoursolves or friend.
Cse tho
coupon in this Issue
,

e

mnl cast it for some

uie, as it may
tho starter of tho uuincr. Kill out
the nominating blank .mil scud it or
hand it in to the New. office, us this
may be tlie means of helping sol)
Imly to win a 'landsoine jilunn
or some of the otic.-- aliialdf prizes
enumerated.
This contest is, without doubt, the
biggest lmsiness getting enterprise unit
lias evei been piesented to the people of
Tuciiniciirl and vicinity.
While thu News enjoy. a good business, novel thcless we are always reaching out alter mint! mnl in our present
method id' helping others, wo hopo in
it'turu to help ourselve.. Wo expect
to increase our sub" riptinu list nt an
exceedingly rapid rnte, nnd thereby
benefit the advertiser.
Kcuicuihcr that a number of our leading merchants are interested in this
contest mid give
coupons with
every dollar cash purchase. Also those
who do not fully understand tho rules
mid legiilatious of this contest enn call
or write tills olllce and we will bo pleased to go over tlio proposition with them
Heinember to havo your friends trndo
with the merchants who nru giving coupons. They are reliable trades people
bo

g

n

followR:
II. Itoncm

American Furniture Company.
Chapman
Kngcr Iti n. fJrocery
The Pholoplny
M. It, (loldeiiberg Company
L. L. Krnst Jewelry
P. Clinton Hortell, Photographer
Klk Drug Store
C. C,

25 VOTE COUPON

NOMINATING BLANK
191..
1

horohy nominate

GULF TO PACIFIC AflSOCIA.
TION TO BE ORGANIZED
Plans have been launched by
C.
Mersfehler, rpesident of the Curry Co.
Auto Highway association, for the organization of a euiitral association with
the purpose of keeping up tho Gulf-tPacific highway from Albuquerque to
Amiirillo, Tex. Mayor Sellers yerter-tinreceived a letter from Mr. Mersfehler, saying that he had written to
road boosters in every town from Snntn
Hosa to Amarillo, explaining his plnn
for the central association.
The Curry County Auto Highway
although only recently organized, is ready to
with tho
central association, according to Mr.
Mersftdtler. He asks other counties,
through which the Albuquorquu-Aiutiril- .
lo roa
pusses, to organize similar associations to hu merged into thu centrnl
organization.
Hcinalillo county already has taken
action along this line. Tho Albuquerque flood Hctuls local at tho meeting
Tuesday night decided to maintain tue
Albuqueripie-Ainarlllrond as far ns
the summit of Sodillo hill, on the county line. This' is tho roughest stretch
on the road.
Mayor Sellers wrote Mersfehler, Informing him of the action of tho Albuquerque local. Kxchnngo.
o

y

NEWS OF QUAY COUNTY
From Our Quay County

Address
as a lady worthy to become a candidate in your Popular Voting Contest. present, this name with the distinct understanding and agreement that the editor
shall not divulge my name. This does not obligate
me in any way whatever.
Signed
Address
1

ri

COLFAX COUNTY RANCHER
KILLS MOvJNTAIN LION
Hilton, N. M
Dec. :i I'oko Smith,
one of the well known ranchors of (Job
fax county, living near Hrllllnnt, 1SJ
miles above Haton, has added
scarp to his belt by the killing on lust
Sunday of a largo mountain lion, weighing l7o pounds and measuring 0 feet
i
inches from tip to tij,. Mr. Smith has
been successful in destroying a largo
number of these marauding animals during his long residence in Colfax eontiiy
but thu killing this week of tho monarch of them all Is regarded by liliuself
us a piece of unusual good luck, Thu
lion had just brought down a largo buck
which hu was eating when ho was
mid hiA by Mr. Smith, tho
bullut striking tho bua'it squarely In
tho eye. Exohnngo
nno-thc- r

Papers
From tlio F.ndee Enterprise:
H. D. Hruco was a Tucumcnri

visitor

the first of the week.
W. F. Phipps roturncd Sunday from
n trip to Tucumcnri.
From the San

Joa Sentinel:

Heport from C. 0. Hood nt Tucumcnri says thnt ho is doing nicely nnd
will probably bo homo about Tuesday.
Mr. Hichnrdson made a trip to

rl

this wook,
From the Tucumcnri Sun:
Some of tho
will remember a pony that onco belonged to Kd'.
McDowell. Ho was Utj hands high,
u flue sluglo-fonto- r
and bore the murk
of a real nrlstocrntlu horso. Tho animal was brought to this county about
twelvo years ago" by a Mr. Forbes, an
stocUinnn. Later ho was purold-tlmc-

old-tliii-

evenlng Street went lo tho Now York
Hippodrome, tho biggi it horso ahow in
tho world. Ho hml
on thoro but u
short time when onu ef tho horses on
the stage particularly ittractod his nt
tentlon. The more ho studlod tho animal tho inoro it appenicd that ho had
somewhere seen him. At tho close of
tho show hu asked tho mnnuaor to lot
him examine thu horo more closely.
Upon examination tho nnimnl wns found
to hnve all thu murk' nnd brnnds of
tho one so well known in Tucumcnri
years ngo. Further Inq ilry proved that
without tltnibt tho bono wns tho ono
formerly owned by M srs. Strcot nud
McDowell.
Hu coul
not bo bought
now for less tlinu u t .)usnnd dollars.
Mrs. Laura J ckson
Wednesday morning nt 7:30 Mrs.
Laurn .fnukson, wife f Tom .fuckgon,
departed this life nftc an extended ill
ness. I ho ik'i'unst'd w s born in Leon
county, Texns, April 21, 1800. Sho,
with her husband, ono children, inovod
to this section u little noro thnn seven
yenrs ago.
Of tlie immedlnte fu ully, sho loaves
behind, to mouni her
s, hhr husbnnd,
Tom .luckson, u prom! .cut cattlo man,
two sons, William mid Mwnrd, who nru
stnying la the city, thr latter nttonding
school and two ilaugh rs. Misses Cleo
anil Maggie, who nre i uchlng school nt
Le.shln and Norton, rc pectlvely.
Though for somo tln.o her condition
has given uo promise of recovery, hor
dentil came as a shock to her rolntlves
and many friends. Itenllrdng tho proximity of the end, shu mn do all of tho
arrangements for tho funornl orviccs,
even to the selection of tho pnll bunrors
These services were hold at tho Baptist
church Tlnisduy ufternoon, Huv. A. N.
Kvans, pastor of the Contur Strcot
Methodist church, proachlng tho funornl
sermon. The interment was tun do in thu
Sunnyslde cemetery.
I

I
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Name

of-till-s

g

would

suosi thu name of

n

-'-

money-makin-

coinniihsioiiers,

Popular Vote Contest

l-

clll-ele-

state Commerce

delay the decision In the New Mexico
'use.
The New Mexico Corporation commission has until February 1 to file
its brief, mnl the railroads have until
March
to file theirs. The caso then
will be argued in Washington, D. C,
in April. Alainogordo .loiirnul.

The iiianiigeiiient of the Opora Houso
picture show is mnking uvery effort to
give the people of Tucumcnri, n picture
house second to none, short of Kniisas
City. Vou will find our servlco first
class, price always tho same 5 anil 10c.

VOTE FOR

Tho prosont situation in New Mexico AOED RESIDENT OF RATON
COMMITS SUICIDE
is believed to b unique in thn annals
Haton, N. M., Dec. .'I -- As tho result
of tho government of n commonwealth.
of physical suffering long endured and
-- rAlumogordo News-Avert isor.
grown intolerable, ('.
Smith, agoil 75
a
years
for
respected
resident of
niaiiy
BREAD AND BUTTER EDUCATION
Haton,
his
a revolver NEXT COMMERCIAL CLUB
elided
witli
life
If you are interested in a " Mread
LECTURE DECEMBER 23
afternoon at about .'I o'clock
mid Hotter
" one that you yesterday
tilt)
W,
home of his daughter, Mrs.
On account of conflicting dates thu
can make a living with, you should by in
I., Johnson, with whom ho lived. Des- 2nd
Denumber of thu Chamber of Comnil menus enter the Commercial
is
to
pondency
belluved
hnve
the
been
partment of thu Tiiciiuicari High School
merce lectures will bo further postponed
Kx.
A beginner's class in shorthand will bo cause of his rash act.
till December .'I, This number will bo
organized the first of the present week.
II. Wyatt, on thu subject of "Touring
FIREMEN OIVE BAOIIARAOH
Plan to enter now. Take advantage
Old World Countries." Thoro aro still
A FAREWELL DINNER
opportunity before It is too late.
live numbers to be given. Season tickHam
,
Mr.
llncliaracli
left for .Spokane ets are $1. Tint larger portion
bookkoop-inprTypewriting, penmanship,
of tho
night of last wook.
spelling, and business arithmotic Washington,
funds go toward establishing a "Down
are subjects which you can enter at nay 'Die local llro company of which ho was Town Heading Room,"
It is hoped
time. You ran begin the study of a a loyal member, gave him a faruwull that the public .spirited people of
complete Business Course today. Why banquet the night of tho oth. All thu
will help this cause by buying
not tto it? It Ih a step you will. appre- members of the fire company worn pres- seuson tickets, which may bo
secured at
ciate in years to come. Don't lie a ent. M r.llachtirach was a most
either newspupcr oflico.
mt'iiibor of the company ajid will
drag on society; be
.Season ticket good for tho five rebe
gieally
missed.
Don't stoor yoursulf into tho army of
maining illustrated lectures including
unemployed; look forward to a
rosorvod seat.
K ut or a business
profession.
Vote your coupon for tho $100 piano
enrcor; be a 'business man orwonuiu.
that is to bo given away.
Do your Christmas shopping now.
d

DECISION IN RATE CASE
BY JUNE 1 EXPEDITIOUS
The state corporation commission will
be fortunate if tho Interstuto Com
uierco commission renders its docision
In tho Now Mexico rate cases by .Tunc,
I, according to .1. L. Cnlomnn, of Chicago, one of Hit corps of attorneys who
represented tho .V.inta Vo rullwny in tho
hearing, held hero Ins month. Jf tho
Interstate Commerce Commission gives
Its decision by May 1, Mr. Coleman
would consider that exceptional
dispatch,
Mr. Colemuii and his father, J. J.
Colemmi, assistant general freight agent
of the Santa Ve railway, whoio headquarters are in Chicago, stopped off In
Albuquerque last night on their wny to
HI Paso, where Kxnmiucr U. Hutler, of
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
will hoar, Friday, a casu involving the
lumber rati! from points in Louisiana
and Texas to Las Crticcs. They will
leave this morning.
Mr. Coleman vas uncurtain whether
the fact that President Wilson Iiiih toj
appoint two, or perhaps, three, Inter-

o

Send this votr to the News offiec within 15 days
from dati and it; will count for TW.I3NTY-FIVI- 0
VOTES. No nionoy is mpurfd with this Coupon.

1 1

lature.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR

u

chased by Hud Parkor, who kopt aim
soiuo time nnd sold him to Alex. Eftroct.
Mr. Street gnvo tho pony to Ed. Mc
Dowell as a present. Somo nine or ton
years ago a Dakota horseman ckiiio
nlong mpl offered McDowell $150 for
the animal and his proffer wns accepted
Nothing inoro wnB ovor hoard of tho
pony until tliroo weeks ago when AIox
Street was in Now York CUy. One

From the Obar Progress:

WHAT FOUR SCRUB COWS DID
Together with Squire nnd Mrs. Pcnl,
we ntu Thanksgiving turkey with thoso
solid old friends, Mr. tint Mrs. Noll
Nelson mnl not only onjoyod n roynl
dinner ami noted the "ddltions nnd Improvements the Nelsons'
havo boon
making in their homo but wc also picked up nu Item of interest to Progress
readers, more especially those who havo
cows.

Nelsons' havo 1 milk cows.
In April thesu hnd I calves.
The calves wero fc;l 5 quarts of just
fresh milk twice a day. No othor feed
except u little bran.
The cows got nothing except grnss
up to Sept. 1, when thoy boenn to got
forngo roughness grown ou tho pinto.
During tho summer Nelsons' sold $55
worth of cream and in tho fall tho llttlo
calves wero sold fof twenty dollars ench
This makes a cash lucorno of $33.75,
nil net except n llttlo for bran. All
came from the fnrm.
In addition, thoy rnisod three
s
on skimmllk nnd grass.
Thutr
chickens had plenty skimmllk all sum
mer.
And beside nil this, tho fnmllv hnd
nil the milk, cream nnd buttor they
could use and thoy U5 a lot. Wo understand Neil eata cream on his broad
nnd butter.
Mrs. Nolson insists thnt
these nre "scrub" cows.
If so, what would good cows havo
done?
Walter Kehou got Lomo from Old
Mexico Sunday. Ho Is cllof electrician
at tho big Guggenheim itnoltor noar old
Chihuahua. Tho smelter company sup
posed things wero gotUng
llttlo too
warm and decided .to shut down until
they got cooler, when Walter is going
back. Hu draws half pay for n year,
nnywny.
Louis Mntthows Is fixing to go into
tho dairy business rigl t. IIo recently
bought 8 bond of fine dnlry cows and
will hnvu a number moio by spring.
Miss .lenn Cruvor's friends gavo hor
n genuine surprlso ou tho occasion of
her umtieth birthday ocontly and ov
orybody had a barrel of fun.
Tho I.oitlsburg Llboral was 27 years
old u few weeks ngo uid It has boon
editod by the saino odltor, Don II, Jted
zlo, nil tho tlmo. Twenty-sovoweorfS
Is noaror tho nvorngo poriod of papers
in New Mexico undor ono management
and somotlmes 27 days ts plonty. Wheu
wo landod horo in May, 1008, thero
wero Hovon pnpers In tho county, tlie
Progross making eight.
Kxcept the
Times at San Jon and IVogr&w at Obar
nil havo changed hands one or mora
times. Besides holding on for so long
Kditor Koiklo Is a dlroctor in a bask:
Wo notice ho charfr&a &3.0Q a vsar
a papor the size ofvPrp2rw. Perhaps
200-pig-

n

OiIh UKAnimli'

fnr-U':- ll

'.

.

t??--'

T
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Hot Springs
Liver Buttons
are inTown
fit

1

FOR THE CHILDREN
Many Forms of Merrymaking for
the Little Folks' Holiday

?9ptt

Cnmlag for illlea Arnuad tmt
Wonderful ConsllpnlloH Remedy
A
that I tWt.tfr.
Surer than Calomel.
Tone up your lirer. clem year bowel

,Sir

.

n(

foul

nlc,

drive

irw. cnl milipatnm
l5ll of energy
--

doesn't
to glvo
replies
a

CHRISTMAS GAMES

Party.
y ADELE MEN OLE.
"At Chrlfitmiuv play and make good cheer
For Christmas comes but once a year."

out pcUotKra
and feel fine aud

in twenty-fou- r
hour.
Throw tmy calomel, jt
dangerous;
y
know il, everybody knows it.
HOT SPRINGS LIVEK 1SITT0X9

UCUMCARI NEWS

C'. What are you going
him Instead?" Tho first child
with a word that does not
"C." For Instance. ".Meat"
ould bo a correct answer, but "rice"
would not do. If a correct answer is
not given by tho time tho ' leader
counts "ten," a forfeit, must bo paid
And wo all know tho fun of redeeming
tho forfeits.
A Peanut Race.
At ono end of tho room placo two
bowls of peanuts, and at tho opposite
end two empty bowls. Tun hii,irAn
aro each provided with a knlfo and at
I
t .t
niKnai mey piaco as many peanuts
as thoy can on the blade of tho knife
and carry It to tho empty bowl with
on hand. Deposltlnz tho rAni.f
they return for 'more. Each child is
allowed three minutes. A score is
kept and tho one who has the largest number of peanuts credited to his
name wins tho pr'.je.
Puzrle Pictures.
Pretty pictures taken from maga
zlnos, advertisements and discarded
picture books aro cut up Into several
Ilko

con-tai-

POULTRY This Is Vital to fcvery Owner

n

FOR BETTER POULTRY STOCK
Keeping Birds Healthy nd Improving
Them Can Be Done by Adoption
of Few Systematic Rules.

,n ra,sln? Rlock or poultry It should
' 00 tho n,r of Lvur'0",i t0 Keep it
healthy and Improve It. You can do It
very easily by adopting systematic
rules. These may be summed up In
brief as follows;
Construct your houses good and
warm, so as to avoid damp (loom and
afford n flood of huiihIiIiio. Sunshine
is better than medicine.
I'rovido a dusting and (scratching
placo where you can bury the grain
pieces and placed Into envelopes. A and thus induce the fowls to tuko the
good Idea is to write tho samo num- - needful exercUe.
Provide youtsolf with somo good,
bef- on the back of tho envelope and '
all pieces belonging to ono puzzle, so healthy fowls, never to bj over three
that If a nleco cots mixed with tho i years old, giving one cock to every
others It can be readily returned to Its 12 liens.
Give plenty of fresh air at all times,
own set.
In summer.
especially
Each child Is handed a puzzle, and
.WInln' hcwthln ftynp lor Children I and cako."
.t
tvn guwuaun
no nvv,
f
Give
plenty
f
of fresh water dally, and
m..aamkJh
ftnnn
u
no
n
in placing mo
Mlotf. HOfln the irtiBu. mlucr-- i Innnmauv- These rnmr will nnnonl tn all tho pieces in their proper position
imrsi
ho Is , ne,:r u,,ow utv ,ow,s 10
children the timid little girl, who is Kivon crinit rnr it t,v tho score
ttc'a uicm syit'tn;iilcnliy two or
'Hoaslonally we me.-- t a woman who Inclined to shrink in the corner, as keeper, and receives onothor puzzle ll,rcc l,me8 a tJu' Scatter V.m food bo
MfUially believe
her husband knows well as tho big boy. who usually oc- to work with. Tho ono who succeeds ,ht'' can"ot 'at It too fast or without
cupies "tho center of tho stage."
a such a.i he thinks he knows.
in putting togCihor tho moBt picture. liroJ,c" exercise Io not feed more than
In a stated tlmo recelvos a well- - tno' wl" CKl ui clean, or they will get
Santa Claus' Reins.
USE AWKS'H l
tired of that kind of feed.
earned prize.
This cramp la verv excltlnar. Thr
Vt AnUvpuc fjwlf to !
hi-- Into lh ihrwa i pieces of white tape, each about an
Ulve them a variety 6f both dry and
Snowball.
aebOic trU it uiM
rrTVoJs.
tunc u of
fT
3 baoloot r1 tmk- - i;kln(lrlUbl Bold
coked feed.
A mixture of cooked
Is an amusing game.
This
length
inch
room,
wide,
and
tho
of
Snowthe
.
.1
hnlla mnrtn r9 AAtttM v.
tnnnf nrwl t'nnArnlitau (u mnrl fM .
It'vi niWiN'M, Knrl'UKH trial
iddrrM A. H OlmiU!. It Ro.W. T. A4f. are held at one end by three children
Threo nthors nro aivon nnlrs nt ncln. i erdd with Whlto tlssuo nnnnr nnrl n mornltiK meal.
Give noft feed In tho morning and
married woman nay th? way to sors and at a signal the players cut "mall basket are required. Tho play- he happy with a hUKband Isao learn tho tano In half lenethwlao. The ono rs stand about eight feet from tho the whole grain at nlchl. excent a lit- ' i l" tiappy without tutu moat of tho who first roaches the opposite end of basket. The one who tosses tho most t tie wheat and cracked corn placed tn
mo oasaei is me prize win- - me scratcning pens to give them c.v
UM
, me tape is the winner of that neat. f"a,,s
acn cnuu
might be given crclse during the day.
The different winners contest until "or- '
Above all things, keep the house
the champion Is declared. Hoys and inro snowballs to start with.
ARRESTED.
clean. and well ventilated.
A Christmas Spider Web.
clrla. voti know, love raclnc comneti
Do not crowd too many Into one
iaKe as many balls of twin a ft
Felhar arrests are Vrims ftMdr dailv . ttons of all kinds and this race Is one
natal&or.v.bt of pun lu Hunt's Light-- ; that probably they never played be- there aro children expected nt the house. If you do, look out for disOil that so many foplc are talking fore.
Party. To one end of each ball attach ' ease.
ufri'tt
it arrMa and op pain, and
a card bearing tho child's namo and
Keep the house, nests, etc.. sprayed
Magic Music.
mis almost insutnt relief in tx.-soSea
Although this Is a game that per-- ' to tho other end an Inexpensive gift. ' with home good disinfectant, in orrulstta. RhoamaiMm, Hf.nUehon. Httrna. etc.
tho twine around tho different der to keep down the lice nml mitt'!".
fart try it if yoj wiot pain t juiiqukk. Adv. haps the mothers and fathers played Twist
when they went to kindergarten, it objects in the room. Give each child
Wash your roosts and bottom of
still causes much laughter and is al- tho twine and card bearing his namo. laying nests, and whitewash once a
Overdid It.
At n signal all begin to unwind the week in hummer and once a week lu
So hIih marrtad him to rfform him. ways Huccessful.
entangled
web. Great is tho fun and winter.
leaves
child
One
room
the
'
and
the
Aoti what
th rmnll
'
loud
tho
upon
exclamations when the
decide
something
others
for
Let the old and young have as lnrge
him
shock-Hh so giiod no - that he's
to do on his return
The musician young people arrive at tho end of a range as possible, the larger the bet"
Uy the k'owiiH nhregulates his playing, and the child their string and find a gift awaiting ter
,
must guide his, actloriH according to them.
Do not bred too many kinds of fowls
Followed the Crowd.
A Pop Corn Party.
of the music
ut the same time. Hotter have one
S you own yotir mjccfKN ax a stock the loudness or Hoftnr-sIf you don't mind the "muss," and breed and underrftand It.
It Ib astonlshlntc what different task"
tu tietom', ' naked the
of
course you won't, hnvo a pop corn ' Introduce new blood into your stock
accomplished
aro
afer a llttlo prac- party.
Have tho children sit In n cvfry year or mo. uy e
tice,
and
the
children's
cries
of
"let
iner uuyius n
Vm." uxplalntHl h- - brokur "Whun-7- r
go out nxt" prov their enjoy- circle on tho floor and provide each cockend or a setting of egg
me
from
thire wan a d'linini' market I ment of "Magic
o ,,,,corii. a nneuio ami somt. rt.iai,,. breeder
Music"
mad ii pntctle- - to grin and bnr It."
fcome coarse white thread. Tell them
.
Guessing Holly Berries.
. l.
.
..
eM
nr.
ti.tu
.t.it.i IHUbl JIUl that tho ono who strings tho longest BROODER HOUSE VENTILATOR
i ui linn puiti.- niv viiiiii
popcorn chain before tho tlmo Is up
Wheel Within Wheel.
on IiIh "thinking cap." Hold a large
7 hnr Wigltiy mad
win
win tho prize. Each vounsrster
his pile spray of holly in your hand
and al- takes homo
Device Invented by New Jersey Man
through the mMf&ctur of atogins."
his own string of corn.
the rhlluren to look at It for a
Prevents the Delivery of Too
Moi. Hut h aUrtwi oa th.- road low
An
Impromptu
Entertainment.
few minutes. Then tell them to write
U) wealth in that way
Strong Current of Air.
Hi Hubsidlnry
When
the
are
children
romp
tired
of
conumny waxwhat really brought him their estimate of the number of ing. lot them sit on tho floor in n
holly berrlod on tho branch.
You
tiiH rnrtune."
Tho Scientific American. In
might take a chrysanthemum alho circle and tell them you are going
-a ventilator lor brooder
What'rt
to
HtitHtdtary company?"
have
an
entertainment, and that
and ask them to
how many each
houses, the design of C. W. Hrlck of
'Th match acbtry "
child
do
something
must
help
to
petals In the flower. Great Interest la
moke it a success
Tho youngsters Crosswlck. N. J , says:
febown when the petals are counted.
This Invention relates particularly
will provide a variety of numbers for
Must Have Had Two.
A
Doll.
your impromptu program, from nurso a means for ventilating brooder
A. Nw .ferKoy mau
rt'ntly
cached
Thf Idea of this game is to see who ery rhymes to fancy dancing.
liousfH, and provides
an Improved
Ui coiioIiihIoii that hi
ran
make tho prettiest doll out of a
Icjy in a trifle t.x brirht
Artists.
loi.g smooth potato, two pieces of
nrlng In a good sized blackboard
M- dinner
nt venlmc the father pretty eolorod tissue paper, some
Iml fwieri milrtalKing "t number of small sticks for lees and arms, and and have tho children sne who can
V
frl(H from I'liilHdeltth'n with a fun-tt- r some pins. Or If ' ou would
,Jiaw the best Santa Claus. This will
rather
Hlnry. TIiIh wa at
Tho pass clothes pins and ft the children afford much pleasure for tho llttlefolks
(Copyright lsi;. by W G Chapman.)
youngrftar had
tnteu
tory (pili't fashion dolls out of them, that
will
tinmchoiit the prMvloun coiirsoK. but alBn answer the purpose.
i'W l aro to the occasion In lino
I'lace all the dollH In a row when
ttfia
completed, and have tho children vote
VWin tho iaughiftr iadnoed by his for their favorite one
You will be
JUST REVERSED.
Mfcfcir'i humor h.l
the My, HurprlHHl to see what Ingenuous
a Hue affection of delight, said:
the clever little fingers produce
fow, dad, do tell the other one.'"
A Noisy Game,
Yob, It Is noisy, but tho children
WIFE WON
Ventilator for Brooder Houses.
hnvo an Idea that "tho more noise,
Husband Finally Convinced.
'ho more fun," and what mother cares
form of ventilator and in connection
If "the roof comeH down" at a Christtherewith, means for heating the air
Somo iwople r wi enough to try mas party?
Induced by the ventilator; and to
nw fooda and beverage and then
Aftor a child IcavcB the room, a
a safety valve exteriorly of tho
KtMiiWUH enough to give others tho
provorb In chosnn
One
word
of
It
house, whereby to prevent the
brooder
WuifU of their
A wife
Is given to each child If thoro are
dell ory of too strong a current of
vrttn
moro
air thereto.
"No Hlnve In chains, it .seemed to in tho children than words contained
proverb, then two or moro chilnn wan more hlpl'- - than I. a coffee dren aro
given tho samo word. When
qiytlva. Ytt
vn-innumerable the child outsldo the room returns, a
mirulnga vaking from it troubled lender counts
"Ono. two, throe" At
nVtlP with a fwllii. of suffocation, ut tho
"Threo" all the children ahout
4nWH dizzy and out of breath, nttnokst
their given word.
Tho child must
of palpitation of the heart that fright-tmei- l gueas tho proverb
rno.
Santa Claus' Grab Dag.
(Ton l.i Just art Injurious as cofToo
On
tho
Invitation state that each
fowwjHO It containn oattelne, tho samo
Feed plenty of sharp sand or grit
child Ih to bring something to tho
dung found in coffee
with
the food,
party that ho or sho no longer enros
"At lnnt my nrvou hystom wns so
"I s'pose your husband wont to the
for. This article is to be in a neatly
dlHiirningotl that my physician ordered wrapped
Please the consumer and you can
Chrlatmas dinner dressed to kill."
tied
and
parcel,
so
as
hldo
to
'no morn coffee.' I capitulated.
the prlco.
raise
ho
"No;
wns
itH Identity.
killed
to
In
It
dress."
"Dotermlnod to glv fojuunun fair bag, on tho child's placed In a largo
arrival. Each child
tcuit, I prepared it uctonlltfg
Systematic marketing will over
dlrec-tmriA Christmas Stocking.
then draws a present from tho bag.
come
on tho pkg . obtaining a1 dark Uproars
overproduction.
It Is not nlways tho gift ItBolf, but
laughter follow tho openliroiya lliiuid with a rich snappy fla- ing of of
way
the
In
which It is presented that
the packages, which probably
vour similar to coffee
Pitkin ducks do not mako good
When crnam will consist of peculiar
commonds ituelf particularly to tho
artlclos
all
of
aujl niignr were addtwl. it wav not only sizes and descriptions
a chicken hen.
recipient. To tho girl who thinks
ood hut dollrloui
is
too
she
to
old
hang
up
her stock
A Christmas Mlx-U' Wotlng Ita lit iiHrtclnl effpcts in mo
Good development before beginning
send n pair of silk stockings, usmu ciiiidron with paper ings,
,
Mih rflt or tlin family adopted It all
to lay Ih host for tho pullet.
t
ro11
'
otht'-lis"'
"nd
K,
u" tho
ipt my husband, who would not ad- an.l pencil Give them tho following 'A'"1 on1,,,to.
Tho
or words pertaining to Christmas.
.,0.otlnlt,,
H.tlcU
Ducks must have plenty of green
mit that foffe hurt him
1,10 "Peking should be filled
Several You see thn letters nro
with In- - food or they will
twUie,i
all
wuuIch elapHfMl
not thrive
whloh I drank It Ih their Interesting
tillleu a home-madJabot,
task to straight-r- expensive
f'Wtum two or Ihreo tlmoa a day,
collar,
or
tie
handkemlilitr
a
them out
Impure water will not produce many
whun, o my urprle, my huBbund
candy, nuts, raisins, crab apples, a
Key and listeggs
of any kind, and none that are
h.iJ: 'f have decided to drink I'osMm.
card or a calendar, perhaps somo lit1. ChrlHtmas Atflchsmrl.
Votfr improvemenf
In so apparent
tle kindly hints at her hobMes that good.
2. Roliidoor Drlerene.
,you liuvo Hiirh iln color that I
will umuso her. Each of theso ar3. Blolgh lloghs.
Fewer nnd better birds, and all as
to give credit where credit la
ticles
should bo wrapped separately
4. IlstUitoo Etloimitlo.
much
allko as possible should lo
duo
And now we are
no
lu tlssuo p'tpor nnd rod ribbons, and
C. Holly
Oylhl.
pvory
poultry
keeper's motto.
the excitement of oponlng tho myste-HouC. Plum Pudding
Uplrndpudgnl.
Namo given by Postum Co., Ilnttle
small packages will ofton exceed
7. Santa Claus Asculatsna.
You must know that a duck has no
Crook, Mich Itond "Tho Itond to
"
the pleasuro taken In ono largo gift
8. Candles Icdnosa
pkgs.
la
would havo cost no moro than crop.. Tho food must be soft be
that
9. Stockings
Kosctslgn.
causa It passes directly Into the gtz
PoHtum now comon In two forms:
tho numerous small onos.
10.
Jack Frost Kcajtrfso.
sard.
Regular Postum must bo boiled.
o
11. Wreath Trhwao.
Inatartt Poatuni fa a solublo powder.
Just a Warning.
12.
Snowball
Ownslabl.
Pure white exhibition birds will
A teanpnonful dlsoolves quickly In a
If you nro going to spend the Christup of hot, water aud, wllh croam and
What Santa Claus Doesn't Like,
mas holidays with the family of havo tholr plumage made yellow by
This Is a slmplo nnd successful your small nloco and nophow,
constant feeding of corn, though a
u doljclous bevnrago
i)gart niako
gamo. All tho children aro seated forgot to mako tho youngstors don't llttlo corn occasionally will .do no
fm&Hfly;, 'Or0cni sell both kinds.
a pros
fcxeopt ono who says "Santa Claus sat of a drum aud trumpet,
"THorw'a a Iteasoa" for Postum.
harm.

Christmas tlmo tho children
are bubbling over with the spirit
of tho season and tho grown
different. They ,iri hirmlcM; act folks' thoughts turn to the little ones'
rnU(
yet mrtily on vhe locl ami fun and amusement at no tlmo moro
than at tho happy Yulo Tide.
not CHUi a particle of fer rnloery,
U' a joyful U&ttive
With a llttlo thought and preparamore, it's
Hoe
for dixine.
ihounn, rick tion a children's Christmas party
hwtduchc.
mIIow
rkiu and taaUm. may bo made Buch a Joyous affair that
Thy mako everybody feel grod
Its happy memories will linger with
d gcnorul tonir, drivflaw they act
tho young folks for many years.
ing imfttinlien from the Wood ami talking
Hero aro somo entertaining gamos
tRe tittre intestinal tract clean and
that
will solve a problem for the per25o at all drui.U. and money
plexed uother who perhaps Is wondor-InUwk if
Kr
autwplc and 100
f iwr 17.U) teatimoniabi from Mot Springs
"What shall I have tho children
play m the party?"
WMiml Co., Hot Sprite, Ark.
For when she
sends her "Come to my Christmas
Tlie village KCMip never has time party" invitations, sho knows that a
t tike a vaoHtion
successful children's party means
something
moro than Just "ice cream
--
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to come.

ANY

REC O G N I Z E D
DEALER or repair man
whether he handles the
present Maxwell line or not
can procure these parts
for you. Or you can order

llli-I-

.

(

of til"

direct.

Shipment

will be

made within 24 to 48 hours
after receipt of the order at

Newcastle.

1003 Woodward Avenue

illxjTU

.illIfM

DETROIT, MICH.

d

pro-vid- e

thr

HAD WE CHOSEN ANOTHER NAME those 60.-0cars would have had
almost no value in the second-hand
market. As it is,
they have a definite value.
And by the replacement of
the worn parts your car
will be good for a long time

at

cd,

64

tuur
"

fnrtti III"
Hlint linlli-lull"!

A ott

quwhtr so 1,
lose ii: i ';
um
Maxwell
Motor .'eU, y0,M I '.
J

-

.1

protection of 60,000 persons
who had bought cars under
that name.

Maxwell Motor Co., Inc.

i,k:(i.
'I hi,i
it r l.it
vx
lid ii
Inn
M.MxWI m,Mt In

Writ.- - f,,r n'ir

I", Milk,- -

S

I

Chrl-.tm-

WE TOOK THE NAME
MAXWELL solely for the

Never
before in the history of this
industry has a new concern, having bought the
plants and assets of a bankrupt one, taken upon itself
the obligation of furnishing
replacement parts for the
cars it never made.

I

gui-H-

that comprised the United
States Motor Company,
whose assets we purchased
frotn the Receiver
thru
the U. S. Courts.

NOW NOTE THIS

i

iit

for over 150 different models, made by the concerns

now we must increase
prices 20CJ January 1st,
when the new parts price
lists will be off the presses.

lilalor

rs

pUnt and stock of parts,

a

secure your requirements

.

u,

three-quarte-

And perhaps the
best reason why you should

?

s

milone and
lions ($1,750,000) dollars in

THIRD:

.

wra

WE'VE INVESTED about

W ; arc able to
furnish replacement parts
for all models of above
makes of cars within 48
hours from receipt of orHave concentrated
der.
this branch of the business
at Newcastle, Ind. (center
of population of the U. S.)
Here we have a $1,750,000
investment in plant and
stock. 45,000 separate bins
of parts.

)

4

most cases,

SECOND:

I

(

WE FOUND 122,000 owners
out in the cold, as it were
pleading for parts. Their
cars laid up and useless in

hauled, worn parts replaced
Ijy new ones and body repainted.

yMT-W-

il

legal obligation.

it will pay you well
to have it thoroughly over-

n

1 1 1

A R

one

r,

t4KT-br.c-

n,

THE MAXWELL MOTOR
COMPANY DID. We
considered it good business,
even if not a moral or

E TH R EE
GOOD REASONS why
you should have your car
overhauled now and worn
parts replaced.
The garage man
FIRST:
better service
give
you
can
spare the
can
you
and
car better now than later.
No matter whether you are
going to keep the car, or
sell or trade it in on a new

THERE

'

J

.

.

1905 to 1914;
AUo to nil Owners of
Columbia Gasoline nnd Electrics, 1906 to 1914;
Everilt Cnrs of Any Model ; Brush,
Sampson and Courier Cars

g

m

Motor Car

Maxwell-Brisco- e

o

b

Well-villo.-
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.

,
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.

the . Wtgnemet
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Prom the Alleghemes to the A'
t
well Motor
le Co., Neweast.V,
order from Maxwell Motor Sales Cororaton,
.S
'raneis. .
( s.v.

.Vert-eas-

Thu Slash.

I'oliet, the French dressmaker
was asked by a New Vorli reporter if
I'.Mil

West

Golden Gate Ave.,

The Typewriter

tluniKht woman's preaunt mode
made for morality.
"1 do not deal
M
in morality."
I'oliet replied.
deal In beauty
"Th
ipropos of the slashed Jkin
he told a story.
"A young lady in a white iimi.er
gown." he Hiild, "stood under a hl.u
Ing electrolier, and. Hwlnglng round
before her nance, she asked:
"'How :.jes
:i,.v ,i,,.iSS H1L.V Sal! Staring
h

for the Rural

Business Man

1

1

v order

:,. Ave., I.onx Island
.:.;,,- order
Jtreet Jrom .Vtf.v
Ind.
of the Koekies,

Whether you are a
small town merchant
or a fanner, you need

a typewriter.
If you aro writinir
Lung Wearing vour lettfr; run! hills
the young by hand, you are not yetting full

-

up"'

I'p almost to the knee."
man replied.
Those uhu,.
eilic iLMicy.
(,,.1;
lugs with
clock are beautiful'"
It dousn't

require an expert operator to run thu L. C. Smith & Uros.
IF HAIR IS TURNING
typewriter. It is simple, compact,
GRAY. USE SAGE TEA complete, durable.
Send in tho attached coupon aud
wo will (,'ive especial attention u
Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray, your typewriter needs.
Faded, Lifeless Hair.

I.,

flrandmother kept her hair boautl-fulldarkened, giostty and abundant

y

with a brow of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair tell out or took on
that dull, faded or Htreuked appear-anco- ,
tills Hlmjilo mixture waa applied
wllh wonderful effect. Uy ttHklng at
any drug more for "Wyeth'H Sago and
Sulphur Ilalr llomedy." you will get a
large bottle of tills
lecipe.
ready to upe, for about So centH. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to roHtore natural color nnd hcaiiM
to the hair and Ih Hplondhl for duii
drufr, dry. itchy calp nnd falling hair
A
drugglHt hhvh every-bodiiHfm Wyeth'H Huge nhd Sulphur.
beeauHo It darkeiiH bo naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it hai been
applied It'H ho
to uko, too. You
Hlmply dampen a comb or 8oft brimh
and draw It through your hair, taking
one Htrand at a time. My morning
tho gray hair dleappearH; nfter
application or two. it la
to ItH natural color and looks
BloHHy, soft and
abundunt.Adv.
old-tim-

well-know-

tj

y

Pint

,1 Jlrii-i- . Typewriter (;.,
Nyrm'uv. N V.
.etui me our ft- - txx,ii .Uxiui

Nuhii- -

p.

o

HIttW

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES

e

n

r. Smith

Men's

tm&sp&iSP
litf--

women's

12,
nmaoii, Uos. Children

1 1. 90S l.7(S $3 S3.SO $3
la
no in.
.
1

Btt kiUu
tin
iiriut mtsir

al ft ibM,
Is lh wmiJ
Irmr IMI

at.

v

Knew It First.
a Htirprlwo for you. Hetty
and I are going to bo married.
Kh
A HiirprlHo?
Why. 1;Iohh your
heart. nlie imked me to bo ono of hoi
brldusmulilH
months ago.
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for yow moMy win MioutoSyili"
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
'While

Others Deliberate,

Tuoumcari Acts,"
TUCUMCARI In tho county sent of
Quay county, In surrounded by an
cmjilro of wealth and Ih la ijvery
way u modern city. All of tho
churches nro represented nud tnoHt
of t lioiii liao elegant church buildings.
SCHOOLS Tho scbools of Tucutncnrl
aro second to nono In thu Statu.
Wo hnvo a modern High School
building, costing $10,000, together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
new County High School will ho
established and doubtless soon u
Stutc Normal.
UTILITIES
Tho city Is supplied with
electric lights, with day us well a
night service, cement walks, owns
a Hplcudld waterworks system; hau
a lino Hanltary system of sewerage,
Ico plant, cold utoragu and lone llu
tuuco telephone HyHtcni.
BUILDINGS Tiicliincarl Iuih two of
tho bcHt bank buildings In tho South
wont, blocks' of brick business
houses, an
court houso,
II. S. Land Olllco, a modern $40,000
hotel, new Klks' Home, costing $15,
000, Tucumcarl Hospital, and hundreds of beautiful residences. Thcro
lias not been u time in the last llvo
years that there were not buildings
In com no of construction. A new
federal building Ih being planned
and n $50,000 union statlou for
also tho Home Sanitarium
with Tubercular Annex.
CLIMATE Our altitude Is 4000 above
sea level, our winters are short
and mild nud the Bummor nights are
always cool and refreshing
Pure
water from deep wells, is procured
o

wl

TEXAS SUFFERS
FLOOD 0

1

LIVES

Txn

Tcxas.--Th- o

flood

center lias shifted southward toward
tho gulf, centering from Hearno to
Richmond, wheru thu llrnzos river's
big crest continues to do groat dam-agand cause loss of life. At tho
same time, the general flood situation
improved when rains began to let up
Mler three days' continual downpour
over most of tho state, and crockB In
north and west Texas began to fall
slowly. Meforo rollcf camu thu floods
had ovorspread live largo river basins,
from thu hcadwnters or tho Sabine in
northeast Texas to tho San Antonio
river in tho southwest.
Tho total loss of llfo stands nt
twenty-six- .
Property damage estimates riuiged between $1,000,000 and
o

An-tniii- o

0

n

Austin, Waco and Cameron nnd
lias thu best equipped postoltlcc in
tho State, has two weekly papers soveral small towns had no train servwith as line outfits as can be found ice for several days.
In tho Southwest. These papers aro
Nuar Terrell a mile of track In tho
very liberally patronized by our Sabine river bottoniH on tho
merchants as will bo seen by tho lino was supplied with unlquoMidland
surety
pages of advertisements they curry
devices, when to prevent slipping In
in each Issue.
tho treacherous ground chains wero
MORALS Thu morals of Tucumcnrl
nru good, and wjjun this was written stretched rrom tho rnlls at bad spots
the county Jail was empty, and thin to nearby trees.
At Hryan, tho Hrazos rlvor topped
is not the only time Quay county has
had an empty Jail during tho lest thu
luveu protecting three
year.
counties, and began Hooding tho low
AMUSEMENTS Tho city has n flno lands. Fears woro expressed 'hut a
opera house, parks and ball grounds, break was Imminent, and everybody
two moving picture shows and otbci was warned to lice.
amiihementH with a Itailroiid Y. M.
C. A. planned for thu near future.
Is NORTH MEXICO GROWING QUIET
County
QUAY COUNTY Quay
bounded on the east by Texas. The
drainage Is from thu Canadian, the Cnrranza Begins
Establishing Civil
Plnzu Largo and thu Pajnrlla HI vers.
Government.
COST OF LAND This rich soil can
be bought at present at a low llguro,
and it does not look like a business
Juarez. Whlto looting by Isolnted
proposition for u farmer of other
bands
of rebels mny continue, tho
pay
to
his
all
of
states
money for renl, when hu can nrocuru days of lighting In northern Mexico
1(50 acres of this soil for what one
aro numbered so fur as thu present
year's rent would amount to.
revolution is concerned, according to
POULTRY AND TRUCKING Poultry rebel leaders,
and trucking pays well In this see
Whnt most Inyncdlntoly concerns
Kggs bring from thirty; tc
Hon.
llfty cents and poultry Is always In the constitutionalists now 1b the esdemand. There are some small, ir- tablishment of their civil goverumunt.
rigated uarden tracts near thu city This
from which tint ownors aro selling along embraces systematized customs
the border. The rebels now hold
more than a thousand dollars worth
all Jmportant border towns excopl
of vegetables to thu acre.
A Chamber of Coti..".. rcu with 192 Nuevo Laredo and Pledrns N'ogras
Thero remains also to bo put in force
members.
u uniform currency system, for now
pro'.Ti.OOft
Irrigation
acre Pajnrltu
The
ject Is on foot and it In expected that tho rebel and federal currency aro In
actual construction will begin soon. conflict.
For further Information address Sec(ieneral Villa expects to Irnivn to
retary Chamber of Commerce, Tu- Cnrranza thu task of establishing n
cumcarl, Now Mexico.
olvll government, devoting hlmsoli
to tho military campaign southward
Phono news itums to No. T2. It In toward Moxleo City. .Cnrranza will ro
not possible to get around to each tiilu his headquarters at Ilurmoslllo
placu or to talk to each person, and
rveryone should know some Item which
18 ARRESTED
ON OOAT
would be of Interest and greatly add
to tliu local fealurus of our paper,
Detention of M'rsrpank hurst Effected
o

hard-earne-

Without Disturbance.
under tluf management
tical latmdryman of 20 years' experience Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments ropaired and buttons
sowed on, Cleaning and Pressing.
Phono 102 and wo will do the rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE
of a prac-

Manager

Plymouth. Kng. Contrary to expectation, thero wns no disturbance when
Mrs. Kmmelliu) I'ankhurst, tho militant sufTragotto loadur, was arrested
on board tho Mnjostlc on hor arrival

from Now York.
Mrs. Pnnkhurst was transrorred to
a pojlco tug, taken-ttho Dovonpnrt
dookytird nud rrom thero by swift
automobile to London,

I
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Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
3 PER CENT
AYi'tfclable Preparation for Assimilating the Food and Hernia
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of
Al.COJIOL--

Promotes

Digcslion,Cliccrful-ncssin-

d

Rest, Conlniit5 neither
Opiuni.Morptiine nor Mineral

Mrs. Charles Auspaugh, R. K. 1.
Kimmell, Noble Co,, Indiana, writes:
"Peruna has been a godsend to mo.
I can teel safe In saying that It saved
my lire, as was all run down and was
Just miserable when I commenced tnl;
iug your Periinn, but urn on the road
to recovery now, l cannot thank you
too much."
bered. Tim day before a visit comes
Those who object to liquid medi- to an end a secretary hands the chief
cines can now procure Peruna Tab- slewnnl an envelope containing thu
lets.
amount to be distributed and he
Ask Your DrugRht tor Free Peruna iiwtkes sure each servant receives his
Lucky Day Almnnnc for 1914.
allotted nhnre. Hvon the employes
of the stable are remembered.

'" t''

0 ASTORIA

SOB

When a man begins to grumble nt

2

In abundance.
$2,000,000, with Waco and San
is thu heaviest individual suffer60CIETY Our citizenship Is com
posed of tho best people from the ers. Thu San Antonio loss was $20,-00cast, west, north una south and will
Waco's damage expected to
compare favorably with tho per bo asandgreat.
,
Konuel of any city.
Nearly all of
In
Waco
as
tho
rep
water receded, pir
the Fraternal organizations are
resented and most of them have furing began, ami mllitln wns put on
largo and growing memberships, and duty in Kast Waco to guard pioperty
soino of them are planning to build In deserted houses and stores. Waco
homes of their own.
also reported Its first fatalities, when
RAILROADS Tucumcarl has four I. W. Hay ami C. MeDanlel Tell from
railroads with a monthly payroll of a railroad bridge Into thu llrazoB uud
I rem $10,000 tu ?(i.0,0U0.
Tho shops wero given up for drowned.
and roundhouse of the 10. I'. & S. V.
From Henrne, whero seven negroes
are located in thu city, and this is
thu freight and pnssungur division wcro drowned In tho unexpected rush
point of all four roads. Several sur- of tho llrazos rlso, It was reported
veys have been made to the south, that houses, horses, mules nud cnttlo
and there will noon be another road could be seen floating down tho river.
leading in' that direction and giving
ua connections with thu (Julf trade. Several hundred Mexicans ami neThe Santa I'e railroad from Clevis groes lied from Valley Junction to
will probably bo built within tho llcarne when tho water began floating
next twelve months, and other roads away big bnlos of cotton at the Juncare contemplated. Thu proximity of tion. Tho twenty-sevemiles long
Tucumcarl to the almost Inexhaust- Hrazos luveu near Hryan wan reported
ible coal supply at Dawson with tho holding well, with tho wntor within
Mexico market near, should bring three or
four feet of Its top. Tho
additional factories.
itate A. and M. college nt Collogo Sta
SHIPPING POINT Statistics show tion, which is without lights on acthat Tucumcarl pays more freight count of floods, reported that miles
to the railroads than any point be- of
farm lnds bordering tho llrnzos
tween Pratt, Kansas, and 121 I'aso,
wero
under wntor In that section. At
year
During
3,000
cars
Texas.
last
to our Richmond warnings wero sent out for
of freight were unloaded
merchants, and over 000 cars daily everyono to get out of tho Iirnzos lowwere handled through our yards. lands Immediately.
Thu wholesalo business of thu city
San Ma?eos, near Snn Antonio, wns
has gone beyond the $1,000,000 mark, caught
In a scvlous flood which lasted
exceeded
business
has
the retail
$1,2G0,000, and our banks did over only a few hours, when Purgatory
$12,000,000 worth of business in tho creek and tho San Marcos river sudten months from January 1st to No- denly went out or their banks. Convember 1st.
siderable cotton floated nway nt Snn
FACTORIES We havo a cotton gin, Marcos.
broom factory, bottling works, Ico
Tho Colorado river near Wharton
;laut, cement block factory, Ice was
reported to hav: drowned considfacmill,
two
cream factory, feed
tories for thu manufacture of per- erable1 livestock.
planforated tile for
Train Service Abandoned.
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcarl

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

Crowned Heads Expend Large Sums
for Gratuities to Those Who
Have Served Them.

the tipping habit In New York. sayB
thu Times, hu should thank his stars
he does not belong to the nobility.
The sums paid out by royalty In tipping servants while- on ir visit would
support several families for a year.
For Instance, the lato King Kdward's
tipping bills ran Into thu thousands
each year. He made It a point that
when vMtlng a friend, even for a fcAv
hours, nevur to leave without bestowing notes among tho servants. It
Is raid that when lie visited for the
week-enho seldom loft less than
$1 ooo to be disti United as tips.
When the king wont to a shooting
pnrty each beater received $fi and tho
... . t
i
'
"r ,,uru'
,
f'r
lie
duration of the vIMt.
,
Is snld to be the moat llburnl
tinner aniotiK royalty of Kurope. It
Is wild that every servant In a bouse
which he visits Is sure to be remem-

Hi

ARE LOST

Lost In San Antonio Alone Reaches
$250,000.
Militia On Duty at
Waco. Trouble Centers In
Brazos River District.
Dallas,

SAVED

A

HHHHHBP
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TIPS ARE LARGE

ROYALTIES'

MY LIFE."

CONTINUED HEAVY RAINS CAUSE
DAMAGE RUNNING INTO
THE MILLIONS.
rWENTY - SIX

BELIEVE
PE-RU-N-

1

Not Nahc

1

Bears tho
Signature
of

V

otic

t',lt tfoM HrSAfivcimcMii

i
I

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times In ten when the liver

At

In

fliJTtttimaU StiUx

'utter

ttiitirfm

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

A perfect Kcrnctly Tor Constipation . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Wortns.Convulsions.Fevcrish'
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

Why Japs Are Undersized,
Kvery one Is eager to add '.o his
fund or Information concerning the

la

Stn

A'krlttStts

Atiii StiJ

TacSimilc Signature of

The CENTAun Company,
men who can tell why the .laps are
NEW YORK.
Japanese surgeons have
undersized.
LIVER PILLS
or
nrmy.
their
made measurements
43!
gently but firmly com
which show that the smallueiis of the
pel a lazy liver to
stature Is due entirely to tl'u almost '
uo its duty.
dwarfed condition of the H.gs. This
Cures Con
rmitecd uncle r the Foodanj
Is no doubt due to thu tact that rrom
tipnlion, In
sssssssssT
IIVt-Exact Copy or Wrapper
digestion,
childhood the Japanese practices an
Sick
unnatural way of sitting upon the legs.
Hendnche,
When a Japanese child Is old (.nough
nnd Diitreti After Eating.
to
sit upon the floor his lugs are bent
SMAI.I. I'll.!., SMALL DOS!-- SMALL PRICE.
under him. This In time dwarfs thu
Y u know what you hoII or buy throuuh llio snlH bun about
Genuine nm.st bear Signature
growth or the limbs. Actual deform-- I
one t. wo In llMy to i snipe SALK HTAHLU DISTIS.MI'Klt.
ity Is less common among the peas
"SI'OItN'S" Ih yoir truo protection, your only hiiN.kuiuiI, for
nooti
tin s re iim you trcnt all your horx'B with It you will mnt-tants than among students, merchants
bo rlil of thu dln'iiK. It acts iim n sure preventive no
83
$1
bottlfl!
a
"exposei!."
M
nni!
eonlH
ore
bow
sedentary
tbev
habits. Thero
and others of
and 110 down Ixittles, nt n'l i;ool dniKKlHts, lioruo tioous
In no doubt the coming Japanese, who
bo.ine, or dell vet cil by tho manufacturers.
SP0IIN MEDICAL CO., Chomlits anJ Uacterlolooliti, GOSHEN, INf)., U.S.A.
CLEARLY NOT FOND OF WATER are rapidly acquiring Occidental customs, will change this habit of sitting
Quick Suspicion.
The Menu.
upon
the reel.
Seemed to Be a Fact That Old Gen"1 notice Mrs. t'omcup has a great
"Did you have a homily when your
tleman "Had Been Neglecting
minister came to dinner?"
deal or embonpoint."
Agricultural Fact.
His Ablutions.
"No, wo had fried chicken."
got
bargain
suu
a
"Then
It.
bet
at
I'oisons excreted by past crops and
sale."
Vnughn Comfort, Interlocutor of left behind In tho soil to duprcss tho
A lesson In lovo Is something that
Honey Hoy tleorgo Kvans' MliiBtrelB, growth or succeeding crops or thu
every
girl learns by heart.
Uncertain.
same kind hnvu been reported, and
Is circulating this story:
going
murcury
"I
kcups
tho
see
in, by
agricultural experts.
An old rustic, bent nud painfully
Pain in Back and Rhmmaf ism
limping, was accosted by u friend, Their theory Ib disproved by work con- down."
"Which tablets or temperature?" nro tho daily torment of thousands. To ef
ducted at thu great Hothamsted experwho Inquired:
Haltlmoro American.
f
euro these troubles you must reimental station tu England, and pre"Hello, Zeb! What's nllln' yo?"
move tho cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin
"(lot a big corn between two toes," sented In the transactions or tho Hoyal
to work for you from the first dow, anil exA Regrettable Fact.
said Zeb, "and It hurts something society or Umdou by Alfred D. Mall,
ert so direct nnd bcncfici.il an action in tho
"1
stoop
would
not
to
falsehood."
H.,
F.
his
assistants,
and
It.
Winifred
uwrul!"
nnd bladder that the pain ami tor
"That Isn't necessary, old man. kidneys
Hrcuchley nnd Lilian Marlon Un"lcmine sec it. Mebbu I kin do yo
moot of kidney trouble soon disappear.
derwood. Their research yielded "no Nowadays falsehood Is found In high
some good."
use,
"No
Joe. It's been thatuwny evidence or thft existence in soils on places."
PaWkEFI
which n particular plant had been
HAIR BALSAM
for six weeks."
A
toilet iirrintrittlim of luvrlt.
Itnl CroM Hull lllue, nil blue, bcxt bluing
"Hut It won't do any harm to let growing ror sixty years and upward
lo t'KulkKliiilandruir.
rnliiu In tho wurld, umkc thu luutnlrees
C?ntnr nnil
or a soluble 'toxin' having n depress- inillu.
mo try."
Adv.
Qoauly to Gray or Fadoct Mulr.
upon
ing
or
effect
thu growth
that
Slowly nud tenderly tho old man recoa.nJBi.wt oruKKlsu.
plant."
moved his boot.
Walters' tips nre not tho only things
In the world thnt are won by waiting W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
"Orcnt guns, man!" tho friend exQ. E. D.
claimed. "How long did you say you
have been suffering?"
"Ten years ago," said the prorussor
YOU
"Just about six weeks."
of mathematics, "1 killed a lly that had
"TIiIb ain't any corn!" cried Joe. got Into my olllce. If
hadn't killed
'It's a collar cutton!" Youugstowu that lly, shu would certainly have laid
Telegram.
fifteen hundrcil eggs. From these eggH
TAKE GRDV
II
would have come other Hies, who
RINGWORM ITCHED TERRIBLY
;
'I1"'1!'1
tljdled so
now wo should havo
y0.ti:i7.8ll,2!fi more flies. Obviously The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
104.", Alsqulth St.. Baltlmoro, M- d.Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
"My chlldrcu wcro aflllcted with whut ,l1','' woulil have madu lite an Infurno.
they called ringworm of tho scalp ' Thorofore. It Is certain that by the kill- Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
1,10 worl'1 " Breal
"f 1 ,,al ),y
they wcro '
contracted from n house-cn- t
orvlco. -- New ork Kvenlng I'ost.
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.
playing with. Tho ringworm formed
on their scalps about tho sizo of a
New Excuse.
silver dollar and their hair fell out,
Yon know what you nre taking when you tako Grovo's Tasteless chill Tons
Mrs. fllvem- - Why do you beg?
leaving a round scalo or crust on their
as the formula is printed on every label showing tliat it contains the well knowi
Bcalps.
Their hair fell out In round ' Weary Wllllu Thu Incomo tax tonic properties of ,)UIN1N'I'. and IKON. It is as strong ns tho stiungcst bittci
spots. Thero wns tcrriblo Itching, nnd .makes sech a delay In collecting mu tonic nnd is in TaMulvst Form, It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
they scratched till the blood camo. coupons.
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life nnd vigor to Nursing
They wcro very frotrul and could not
Removes Hillou&uess
without
Mothers nml Pain, Sickly Children.
purging.
Bleep at night, and they wcro very
The hotels nnd restaurants or .Swi- Relieves nervous depression nnd low spirits. Arouses the liviu to nctinu nml
cross.
tzerland employ :i3,fi2'j remalo work- purifies the blood. A True Tonic nnd mi re appetizer. A Complcto Strenr.thcner,
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Drttgfjist. We menu it 50c.
"They woro treated for several ers.
months with no Improvement whatsoever. I was told thoy would never
havo any hair and would nlways bo
uhiu. iiiun i octiiii UHiiib uuiiturj
Color mote Rood briRhter nnd famrcotom than nnv other Hye. One 10c packnRC colors nil fibers, They dye In cold wntrr better thnn nnv other dye.
Y u can tlve nny Knnm-nKITE I OH FHhh booklet, calcnd.ir. bloltcrs. etc. MONUOI1 IMtUG COMPANY, Onlcyc III.
without nnplnR npnn.
Soap 111 connection with Ctltlcura
Ointment nnd the first week 1 could
sco tho wonderful remedies wero do- Secret of Creation Out.
Ing till they were claimed to do nnd in ' Marlon, aged six years, was looking
six weeks' tlmo thoy were entirely on .while her aunt manufactured a rag
cured. Thoy nil havo a bcnutlful ,0u.
AND 1 THE
w
aam
WTi"growth of hair." (Signed) Mrs. 8adlo
"Auntie, why don't you put In tho
Pollock, Jan. 1, 1913.
eyes'.'" she asked.
Itnmlimitlnii flffiin-Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
us aro put In last, dear,"
"Thu
Mliuwtlmt lie t'opiiln-tloor
of Itaiiitilit III'
throughout the world. Sample
each replied nuntlu.
iliulnjf KU.1,
cmtfci-i(roc, with . Skin Hook. Address postsee
how
wd
why
can't
"Oh, that's
tiy tlie iiililltlnii of
tOU.tniO
IMW
hvtllrv
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv. (ind makes us," said Marion; "hu puts
eil
from
Unit
the
our eyes in last."
Utitlro hihI Ktinipf.
MllMl ()( tllCNO liuvo
Hitting Two Birds.
Ifimc on fiirniH In
"So my former henchman refuses
nt
from NEW ORLEANS
Talk.
Further
Causes
HhhUuw1ivuu
to Klnffulnn,
to obey mu!" exclaimed tho boss.
HBsHHsClSBlViBBBBMklBBBRH
Colon (I'liiiaum
uiiiI
All'crin.
Cuiinl) nuil lliiviiiui,
"Ilriug mu my trusty whitewash
i
Wllllnin Fernv, nil
Hecnusc so many people nre telling their
S. FUERST BISMARCK
S.
leiiwii). NiivH
""I'lm
iihii
bruBh!"
experience) with Hunt's I.ightuim; Oil for
ionNllillltlrM nml opportune
JAN. 24
FEB. 12
"Surely you nro not going to give lloadaches, KheuniatiMn, Netiralgin, etc ,
tli-by llif Ciiiunlliiii
nre ho liillnltt'ly urviili-him thu lament of It!"
edicts nru led to (;ivu it a trial, and are
S.S. KR0NPR1NZESSIN CECIUE
tllllll tlii'C wlilcli
lHt In
"No. I'll let thu whitewash splash enminced immediately of its merit as n
FEB. 28
MAR. 17
nlmuril tu
thnt It
killer,
convinced?
bo
yet
hIiiiiiIiI
to
Iiu
thlliU
Aro
iroplO
pain
ynti
tlilil
my way whllo I tine the rovorso end
liiipedril
from
I
to tlio
eoiilliut
druggist.
Ask
Adv.
thu
5125
coat
DAYS
IS
up
each
Washington
club."
Star.
as a
cnuiiirjr wliurn tliuy can mimt
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
lean niQ 400,000
Settlers a Year
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CANAL
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FOUR CRUISES

Mitnl-ll'tl-

Una-Nn-

.ssmK

olti-rt'-

Wi-H-

The Point.
Found It.
"Iloro aro somo excellent oysters
"What bocamo or thnt ftlond or
yours who was always looking ror a on tho hair shell."
"Ah, theru you touch mo on thu
soft thing?"
"llo's in a padded cell, poor chap." rawl"

K1X

Hamburg-Americ41--

Its Nature.
Looks Like It.
"That article Is rathor vague."
"Isn't that girl stuck on horsoir?"
"Of courso It Is. It la nil about
"You would think it to sou how
Loudon fogB."
she's glued to thu mirror."

At AO

ritIltH

iMTlnit

NEW

VtMlK, Jnn. U, IVti. 7. 13. Murctj
II. IS. April It tir K. S. VICTOUIA
LUIS 13 amt 8. . AMUUIKA.
or looJttff itating crvli.
Bend

15

line

an

H'WAYf Ti, V ur

Aivnt

S

t

r

Kiik-Inm-

fiihlly nnd cvrlnluly luipiovu
tlivlr iHltluii."
Nnw tllctrletH nrr belii(rnprne)
tip, t. hlcli will iiinlieno't'HHlU e
nuinbt-- r ut
n
In illMrlctx
niliiiunl
to inlnl (armlci; uuJ grAl'u
mliiliig.
Vnr lllmlnlMl llloratum nml
unrrxi railway wm, opplr to
liiint-HtuO-

eHiM-elul-

r.

loiiulnrulluu, Utu-

READERS

at thlt imnor dcMtlng
ui iihj- nnjiuinii
litis! In Ita column tliuuld Imlal uihii liny Innmuitr
Hlm
Ibv uk tor, ruutln( all nubttiiuun ur luiliutloui

m
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. A. COOK.
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if Youra Is fluttering or weak, ua
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RENOVINE." Made by Van

Vleet-Manafla- ld

Drug

OoM

Mamphla, Tann. Prta SI.OO

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
Trunk C. l'liyne, Inc. proRonta tho now
operetta lit two acts, entitled, "Tho

r

THIS WEEKS' PROGRAM

Mailt"

Kose

Pounded

the libretto of "Jlud Oder Maedel" adapted by Harry U. ymltli
Music by llruiio Ornnlchstncdten. Lyrics
by Robert II. Smith. Production stuped
OPERA HOUSE PICTURE SHOW
by (leorjie Mitrion and Walter J.iobiiuinn
Dances reproduced by Charles S. Morgan, dr., unil David Hennott. All music
(The Land of Dead Things.
MONDAY NIGHT
a
of "Tlhi ltOHi. Mnlil"
2
nvelii.
p lay mates reels
ively by os. V. .Stern, New York City
Oast
Tho
Duke
of
a viiuiil' noble
Harehester.
TUESDAY NIGHT
,
man, livinj,' beyond his menus Mr.
Inward W. Marsh.
Sir John 1'ortmnu, bachelor undo of
WEDNESDAY
the D11 lis Mr. flticirgn I). Winn
Dennis Mr. Kdwtu A. Clark
Sch inn he Mr. l.ew I.edercr
Cluiiuley Mr. W. K. Moore
THURSDAY NIGHT Bankers and Loan Brokers who Ilavo
(His hast Deal
boon Advancing Money to tho
(The (ihost of the llacunda
Duke
FRIDAY NIGHT -(
The lion. Hertie Waljiole, chum of tne
(A Shoemaker and His Awl
Duke's Mr. Hon Mocotnbro
Hltttz, proprietor of tho Hotel at Oitcnd
(When Dreams Come True
Mr. Lawrence rarnuhar
SATURDAY NIGHT (The Hardest Way
Daphmie, daughter of thu Duko's hou.Je
(Current Events No. M
keepe- r- Miss (Iruce Kinnecott
rrlnce-- s Hilda Wit l.iilm, llnnco of the
Dnks MIs Orellln Collins
10 GTS
PRICE ALWAYS THE SAME, 5
Countess Heit rand, a cliiipoioiii; Mi
Heatrlce Hal four,
H. HURLEY
flwendolyii Hnice, a Plttsburfi heire.-- Mls Kvelyn Htimilton
Anytdii, vnest of the Duke Miss Ther
esa Chiretnnnt
desk with this rubbish in t lie form of Iternice, mst oi the Dukt Miss Marie
News advert Isiny.
Oreuier
Myrtle Doolittle Mix Virginia Hup
At
home
few
men
euro
much
rip
f
for
AND TICDMCAMI TIMES
Mrt
pery around their bureau drawers. A
burnt wood onla-- , shirt, and stud box Mabel Willinx M - Josephluo Khodes
(lie Tucumciri Printing (o. China titty.", embroidered laundry bay Madve Mortimer Miss I'lmetiee Mar
.hall
leather truvelliny cases, all these have
nnie ue, yet three are yiven whorti one Mamie Morris Mirs Mnreia Masters
Kn'.erod an 8eaBd-eUu- i
Mail Matte i needed and enjoyed.
Anieiicmi heiresses traveling abroad,
Pot-offlTueumrari.
at
the
Nw
chapeioued by the Countess, in search
it
Any man welcomes and prizes a yift
Meiiro, under Art of Mnrrti .1, R7P
of titled husbands for them.
mnde from real friendship.
Hut If you
Mr. (Sen
want him to value the tiling for Its own Count Mrlotril'sky. M' Kii.-i- a
Matisllelil
Mike, and not to chock it out of sight
ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY
at tint liit op'.Hi:unity, you must study The Mariui. Cns.nivnac. of Kranci
lii
tate. and daily habits with scino Mr. Pred Williams
H. WYATT
Duke D'lNte. of Italy Mr. Trunk Mark
en re.
ham,
Editor and Bunnies Mannuri
HaiMi
Von Oluck, of ilermany Mi
LIST OF NOMINEES FOR
Jack Treadwtdl.
MERCHANTS k NEWS CONTEST
DKC. It), VU
WKDNKSDAY,
Count t! Si'hiich. of Turkey Mr. Her
.Mi!" Prances I'oppiuo
nnrd Kdward
Mis. Kuth Davis
Mi-- tiiti'sts Misses Alice Howard, Marion
MAKING GIFTS TO MEN
Heiilah SimpM.ti
Nassau.
Lillian James,
Millicetit
Miss Margaret Chapman
truck
What ;t raft ut' superfluous
Thoma.., Kinn Hidden, May Milton,
Litwiny
Mi'
font
used to bo yivon tn men fur Christmas
Helen Thompson, Marie Monroe, Myr
Mi
P.thor Stathnm
presents! Tlif traditional ylfts at tin1
tle Mn nl. IM1111 Heuvhi'V, AntninotU
Mr. Ada . nwnif
Christmas donation parties tn tin minllastiii"., Cherie Ha.xter and tin
Mis Olive .1 or l:i n
ister wore slippers, often in heaps,
Messrs. Jack Treadwell, Oeoruo Man
Mrs.
Minnie
Foster
a slipper reservoir fnr life.
Held, Prank Mnrkhum, Hernard
Mi.- - Pmily Hnrrctt
Hut ut least slippers wore u.M't'ul, even
Pied William., Henry Herman,
Mi.. .lo.epliiue Pnye
those with tops of flowered hrussels.
Ut'itfvo Hailta and b'nuik White.
Ml
l.illey
Mrialoy
Not mi ran cli could bo until fnr ms.jv
Synopsis
Mix Maudo Melton
other ylfts. which t ho iiii'ii wore supI
ACT
Salon in Hiireheter Mouse,
Mi
Kula Cmiiienl
posed to receive with jubilant faces.
Loudon.
Mi.
Myrtle William..
One favorite present wit a onloudnr
ACT II. At Ostein!, one week later
MK Minnie Horn
with the days of the week ami month
Designed and painted bv Dodve am
Mis. Mable
stamped in succession on ribbon run
liowtis by Mav Mahieu. Shoes
Mi. Vivian I.audiov
niny fhfuuyh slots. Tito had to bo
by
L'ape.io.
Wi". bv lleliner. Corsets
Miss Snlllo Ooo
pulled down every day, or the vbl who
by
C.
It.
the
Coiset Co. Properties by
Mi.. Kuth flnult, ijuny, .V. M.
ynve it Maid yon no lonyor thiuyht of
the
Seidle
Studio
and A. Sustaek. Mu
Mi. Kuhy He.s.e, l.oynn, X. M.
lii'r. I'rohnhly few of them wo.-kept
sical
Director,
Harry
A. Levy.
Mi.. I. aura Harrison
up to liati' Inter thnn Feb 1.
Synopsis
of
Musical
NttiuborK
Mi.. Mioiietie Sandusky
Mi. Lena U'nttenbtirjtor, Jordan,
Act 1
Tli penwiper, till in favor with
Xew Mexico.
Ipcniuv Chorus,
used to ln it favorite yift to
Mi. Kuyonio Koy
(u) Kusemble
business men. Tin: modern nlllco
Miss Merrle Koch
(b) "Liberty Hall" Hilda
comes from Spntlesstown, mid no more
le) Dance by Tivoli tiirls Prna Hot
wipes his pen on his coat sleeve, and is.
YOU NEED A FIT.
den and Lillian James
too military, to lick his per. with hi
To secure a real FIT you need a
(d) Dance Kecentriip;e Miss Thomp
Uii (no, but the penwiper scorns to have
yono tho way of tail eoat in the bus! tryon. It's the secret of Tailoring as .011 and Mr. Maeombre
well at workmanship.
l!.
Soldiei of Kohoiiiia" Harchestei
We nre In t
ness office.
to
position
and
tiucsts,
ive
the
porfectlon
of
As for paper weights, blotting puds,
.'I.
Duet, "The Conrve of True Love'
Clothes. An Investlya
and other trinkets, tho bank.t and
Hon
will
yon
convince
Hilda
and Hertie
at
tho
City
companies litter tho business
C'loanlny ,V Hat Works.
.. Duet, "Two Little Hearts"-Daph- ne
Phono IWl
and Hertie,
.".
Sonir, " Knses Horm for Lovers'
Daphne
d,
Sonv, "Sweethearts, Wives and
Hoed Pellows" Harehester and (!uett
on

1

--

1 1

1

I WSjck

I

NIGHT?orw;rr"

a

fiie

fucumcari

c

y

Ku-.e-

!)

Cu-tl- e.

Inilor-Mriil-

e

To My Friends and Patrons:

Incidental,. "Telephone"

7.

lie.ler, Hettie, Dennis,

Having moved mj store to tho Imildinir formerly occujiied
by the Pioneer Drtitf Store, I will olVer ou tinln-arof
bargains for the coming holiday m. lielow is a list of a few
articles to convince you of Low Prices together with
first class goods.
Rogers 18S1 Triple I Male ware at the following unheard
f prices:

SVlMnuk".', i.'hnm

ley and Olllceis.
s. I'inale

d

H:ir--

Act II
tpeninv Churn.,
ut) llusomble
by Kobert

X. At.,

Dec

cm

I

i

't?

Kn

lloo.t, Hower

and

.

Of TllClimi'llli,
Pi link, lust

iiinl
Hill
ii in

visited the former's brother,
Sunday.

2, liMll

Mr. W. II. Koctor,
ljuay County (lommisnlouer

n

v s ted .Miss
sUrntlnn
last week.
days
Herlha SneNon a few
Tuctimcarl, .V. M.
t Al
r
...
.om. fl
nun
The little inlant 01 Mr.
Dear Sir- :instn.
eleventh
Hyfnler of the president, Harvey M. (I. Stratton dli'd on tho
. .!... S'liields, you are uotilled that thero will Its mother passeM away a simri mmbe a ineelinv of the Commissioners As ayo.
sociation held In Santa Pe, Tuesday,
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Dec. Hi, in the Senate Chamber ut "
with
Two front rooms, furnished,
p, m.
The Assessors are requested to
Baptist
Opposite tho
hold it ineetinv of their associations ut hath privilege.
church. Phono 200.
the same timu mid place.
i

mi.

J

"

J

It is important that yi,ur county he.
theio District Court, Eighth Judicial Disrepresented at the ineetinv
trict, Quay County, Now Mexico.
nre ninny matters of imporaiice to bo
II. II, Jones. Keceiver of Interiintlondiscussed. If proper interest is shown
much v"'d may bo done by these asso- til Hank of Commerce of Tiicunicnri,
Xew Mexico, plaintiff, vs. W. P.
Yours truly,
ciations.
;
defendant, No. 10:t:i: PursuIIAKVIJV M. HIIIKLDS
Sewing
Tub Frku
Midiiuc It In.
President ant to juilyment of slid court In the
turrit for five yean gajnj aecTilent
Van T. Plnnville, Secretary
above entitled and numbered cause, and
btcalcnRc, ear, fic tdnndo, UrIiT
N'otice is hereby
execution thereon.
ning. and water,
a lii
thuws our
yiven that the umlcrslyiied, J. P. Ward
JORDAN
faith in
We had a nice rain Monday morninv Sheriff of Ouuv County. Xew Mexico.
will sell for cash at public sale to the
1he 'J Ith
Will I'uilerwood and family me mov hiyhe.t bidder, at he front door of the
J
Court lliiue at Tuciiuicari, New Mexico
iuv back to tlielr home near Jordan.
1 hlnn Tvlitvt U ij roonn.
School is 'ptovressinv nicely, now.
mi the Mh day of January, A. D.f 111 1,
L. l
II L....
.1.- ll
(nrtdl, btll, t aliictt..nl. ic.) I
Mrs. J. (I. Wattenbarvor enjoyed a at ten o'clock in the foienoon, the fol
tt aur putttplicril
to v(i - is it vlittgt.
II will be
blitlnlay surprise paity on her birth lowiny pr tperty of the ilefendant.
eor nni uy
day, Nov. L'lst
wit:
The American Furniture Co
III." shares of .tM'k of O'Shea Promo-tioit
D.
J.
Akin had he 'Miceoss of catch
TUCUMCAI I. N M,
Company, unil II shines of par
inv a coyote one nivht last wetdi.
of
...".00,
each,
of
was
of stock
Theie
a liteimy and pie supper value
r i Priutiny Company,
said com
vivou at the .Ionian school lioue N'ov.
-- I.
It wit a vreiit success and enjoyed panics belay New Mexico corporation.,
by all.
and .aid stock haviay been duly levied
io
upon; ami that
will apply the pi
HYKS Itching, nvorslon to study and ceed of .aid ale in payment f bid
stupidity arc sure l(,ns of oyo trouble mice of judymeii! in said cause, beiny
in children. Do not noglcct tho child' f .",y !t..Vi, interest and costs.
eyes. See Dr. Mnnuoy and have them
J. P. WAKD,
examined and properly fitted with good
Sherill of (Juay County, N'ew Mexico
ylujjei.
Many il. MeKhny,
to the land of warmth and
Dec
Attmiiey for plaiutit)'.
roses away from the cold
REVUELTO
Tuciimcaii, Xew Mexico.
and snows.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Polks came to Ke
vnclto last Saturdav to ti.it and see Tnciim Xew.
Serial Xf.. OsO'Jti
how their boys woie uettiitv aon
in
tmmmmtm mommm. imiiIiimIi
Contest Xo. IOL'7
school.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
via
Mr, mid Mrs. Xumorn and
Hiv'niio Department of the Interior P. S. Land
Pidk., and P. Maitinez were callers at
lllce at Tuciiiiicmi. Xew Mexico
Kevuelto Sunday.
December s, P.t,'!
J. Haldev. called at the home of J. To Mack M. Calyean of Tuciiuicnri.
Hlea to say v"'d-byas he was leaving
Xew Mexieo, Contetee:
for his home at Las Vevas.
You are hereby uotilled that II. II.
Choice of three routes via
In the llrt iart of the wetd; tae Peyytaiii, who ytve. Dod.on, New MexEl Paso and New Mexico the
Winan biys inoved with their traps to ico, ns his po.tollife nddres.,
direct
n
route of lowest altitudes
it
the mountains mohiIi.
in connection with the E. 1'. St
December st,(
(,, j t)j, riJ)i,.,.
Mr.. II. 0. Wiuaiis wa a caller at Ite hi duly corroboiated alppii.ttion ..
S. W. and Southern Pacific; via
Vllelto. Tllesdav.
Colorado Scenic Route to Salt
contest and secure the cancelation of
Lake City
thence Western
your homestead eiitiy So. LilTli. vr.
Pacific through Feather River
LE8BIA NOTES
Xo. (isOLWl, made July I, lim;, iot
i.;
Canyon; via Colorado Scenic
The weather has been Very unset tied .VP.!, , Xi j. wvij Svietion Ml,
Twp.
Route to Salt Lake City and
the last few days. Last week then OX, 1,'anye l'i-:M p Meridian,
and
thence Southern Pacific.
Ouilen
were a vood inuny ni"e shower?.
a
yi omuls for his contesi ),.. ii,.yes
nice
Several
porkers were killed in that siiid cntryiuan ha. failed to re
this vicinity lust week. Mr. Hollowav side upon, culiivate or improve
Let mu quote- fares and
the
killed two tine hos uhich weivhfd .MOO aid entry but has wholly
help vou pluu a delight
abandoned
fill trip.
euch. Mr,. M, s. WtdN killed one verv the .aid en'ry for more
than the vents
fine hoy. Mr. Marian Wells nlso killed next prior to the llliny
TI a OEVOR. Ayent
of t,i, aiil.lav it
some e.vtra biy hoys.
f m)Me peop It! of contest and si id abaud
nent si ill
would raise their own iiient and feed
xi. i. ami ha. not
n
That
we would
hear o much talk of ham aid land has not been earned to pass
times.
the .ami lo patent.
CHAND
DIAMOND
We have no school here. Mrs t Irmly
Yon me. therefore, further
untitled
has been very sick, but is now improv- that the said alleyation,
will be Mken
ing'.
a. confessed, mid your said eutrv will
Down on the Plaza Larya the coyotes
ancelod without further riyht to bf
are very bold. They art) seen piowliny heard, either before this ()ni,e ... .... Alb
jinir
f t C
Diamondlrtir't
iw.v.;j pn, 5 lli
around in day time.
i
Ii lid
appeal, if you fail to file in this olllco COLO
luetatliu lioxrs, n luil vviili l:luc(0)
within twenty days after the POl'KTH Ribbon. Tak.t
nf JuutX
oriu t. tli.7
DramtUI unil n.U t,,r
V
it.i him rr.uit
BARANCOS
publication of this notice, as shown !..
t
DiAMtiN ii rti:
vnt.fl
years
,
rcr;nrtl'
ys
iiillittile.
,i
We have been haviny sonin nice ruins I'av, your answer,
i.
under oath, speciti
lately.
cnlly resp.miliny to these nlleym jons 0f SOLD BY All. DMOPISTS
'iKTIt
(irainlpa Hill who has been stayiny cutest, toyether with due
nroof th(
in Tiicuiucaii for some time,
visit-inyou have served n copy of your
answer
hl
on Prank lit present.
a the Mini contestant either in
person
Win. Hullaril has been on the sick or by levistered mail.
list for n few days.
V"ii should-statin your answer the
J. P. Xolson UI1S
county seat vis- name of the p..,tolllce t0 which you .1,..
itor one day last week.
ile future indices, to be soul to you.
I.'ev. II. Woodward will have business
K. A. Prentice, Keyistet
i
at the laud olllco this week. He ex
X. V. lialleyr.., l.'eceiver
pects o make final proof wu his home 1st pub. Dec. in, una
stead.
pub. Dec. 17, ;i:j
Little I'loCa Yaws visited In.t Sun 'id pub. Pec. '), mia
for
day with Oiml and Peail Miller.
lertitn
th pub. lee :t,
H
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Sewang Machine
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Plan Early Your Trip

I

California
Plan togo this Winter

!

The Best Way

Rock Island
Lines

e

i
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KBMT UCKV

V

ml

(b) "The Heiress" p..mii) ami
I'lntMtilde

t".
I

Silver City,

em

lay last week.
W. Vatcs transacted nusiuesg ni
l.ovd on last Priday.

I

,

t

ut
Mr. and Mrs. Wiu. llor.l visited
I. M. OrivK's ,nst f'lll"l,,v'
Ids sister. Miss
I ISIHil
I ,
.
even
Maude, called at Mr. Herd's one

Director IMwIn A. Olnrk
Assistant .Stave Maimvor Lawronco
Paripihar
Mnstor Carpenter linrry C. Shall
Master Properties Louis Hernstein
Huh Walls, Jr.
Maslor Mlectrician
Wardrobe Mistress .Mine. Kein.
Smitfe

--

Gr

v.'.o c orit.li

Kaymnud Peck,

6 Knives Medium

r

lrUs

6

Teaspoons
Table Spoons

6

$1.50

150
1

j

Cut Glass Nappies 5"
Cut Glass Nappies o" with
handles
6 Cut Glass Tumblers
8 in. Cut Glass liowls

,25

jg
J5

1.5Q

t

V

CO

Sihmuko,

Dennis,

Chuiulf.

--

Her
an--

2.50

WW

The
and Optician

1

"The Ameilcan
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udolyti
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Nivhts of
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Hi'iie.s"
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;liidn'ss''- - II, "da,
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HIUJJ

Be sure to see the

Dint

II.

I
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I

New Disappering Front McDougall

l,s

Trii, Only One Walt "Hilda
dueiiilnlyn and Iteili. (VioliniM, Mr.
W'n. II. LnKov).
H. "Tip Voar Hat to the Aiueiicii.i
D.iji-inMiPionairesH"
mid
I 1.
Lost
Daphre
llein"
HI.
" Live for Voa Alona" Har.
cluster and DajJinf
It
" Houeyiiiit m -- Jtortie, flwen-lolymid MnsMnb'e of World's Killers
Kiihemble, ''.Vow His Chol.e We
11

n

Si'e"--Dnidin-

e,

and

('..

lit. Pinale.
ENecutlvo Staff for Frank O. Fnyno, He
Mnnnver Kmil .iiktn miller
HusinesM
Knpresentntlvo Klllot H.
Foreman
Advertising Avont .Tolin M. Cnrson
HoProtary tloorgo Mnusflold

I
mu now prvpmel o accept
lie fu! owiiij' ileeciil.i
(iioperty
'
tt(. I,
,.fj(1...,
,,,,1, f
I

ruuiincaii.

1!!.

Mii.-e'iib-le

and everything proportionately low in price. lOvery
t
piece of goods guaranteed as represented at time of sale.
I have been here eleven years and six months and have
assisted in building up the town.

KS

iitintette, "Mo;v Talks"

Id.
1. 1,

his new Disappearing Krout is the latent
and greatest con
ven.ence ever devise.l lor Kitchen cahinet.s. It
tars
Place ol swinging doors and can be opened ,
closed without
movmg anything from the tabletop. Clos.es
the
tight keeps everything clean and sanitary. KasVcabinet
...!
,
ate and most attractive in appearance, fustantlv'
by every housewife who sees it.
--

nun
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s !: '4 .Sec lit, anil
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...junty,

of Luinar'it Hub-lf- v
t 0f mock 19,
'rij5.ii.il imvi.MU- 'It
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''
and P Chenniill'M Sub DIv. of Iota
. 10, II, iu of
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I, ii,
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BARNES & RANKIN
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Order now while selection is largewe'll
deliver Christmas

(tlHtrrH

N'

hwij

VKi,

I

bld (Hi
owned

S

liloclt

t

ot fi in Hlock
to Tiiuumcorl.

or
8

ritcnuifiiri, N. M.

of nnmljle

dditloa

ii. D. JONEa, Uocelv.r
Iut.rutional Bank of Oommere
Tnetiinearl, N, M.

THE TUCUMGARI NEWS
FOR HALF- - One good piano, cheap.
Apply to H. II. Xonfus, Fast Center St.
.Soap !l lit

Opera House, tonlghtl
F. II. Kittle of tho Fairbanks
Co., Is in tlio city today.

CHR1STMA

city.
Jim Lnvolndy has been engaged this
week
tinting the walls of twonty-twF. II. Duncan of Kager Hrothors
rooms
at Hie Flhs rooming apartment
Co., has been ipilto sick tlie past
over
the
First National Hank, A new
week.
will
give one extra room for
partition
(I. W. Freeling or Fl Piiho, and Fred the use of his family. Thu rooms are
S. Lyons of Dnlhart, are now employes otherwise being overhauled.
Hro-cor-

IS JUST TWO WJCICKS OKK A NO IT IS
time to rush final preparations. It is high
time you were looking over the Christmas lines
and selecting the presents you arc to give.

but

is extensive

if you wait,

.

(loorgo A. Harden left for Idaho
terday where he has accepted a
sition as grocery elork.

ETC.

yes-

Announcement has just been received
of the wedding of Miss Fdith H.
a former Tiicuincari teacher, to
Mr?. William Troup was operated up' Mr. Fverett T. Mitchell of Los Angeles
on at the Physicians' ilospltnl 'last Sat- Calif., on Saturday, Dec. 0.
Miss Andrews has a host of Tiicuniurday. She is doing well.
cari friends who wish her gicat
It. L. Duiiltip and wife are bona (lde
citizens of Tuctinicari now, having gone
Ii. n't buy your Xmas presents until
to hoii.ockcepiug this week.
you have seen the line ut MILLER'S
DRUG STORE.
See the llt of ci iitestants secure
and vote for s 00 piano to be
The ladies of the Christ inn church
away, al.o other valuable prizes,
will hold a liankerchief sale and baIt
Ash for voting coupons on
piano zaar oa the ISth of this mouth
when buying from tnies giving coupons
W. II. Uector is siill'ering fiom a lain"
and vote promptly in box at the Xcw
find the
of stepping on a nail
otlice.
which pierced almost through thu foot.
Fugene .lacobs accidentally ran mi
Mo your
'liristiiuis' shoping now.
ice pick'iuto hi left hand severely inII. F. Henderson, who has been quite juring the member and necessitating a
ill at The Hospital, is able to resume minor operation to facilitate drainage
work, lie is a mail clerk for the F. P. of the wound.

and varieties great

CHINESE

LILY AND HYACINTH BULBS
received a fresh supply and they are go-

ing fast.

po-

Beautiful bulb bowls just

received.
Start the plants growing in one of
thescr now and by Xmas you'll have a very
acceptable gift for some one.

ic-u-

MUIRHEAD'S VARIETY
STORE

&

S. W.

Mr. Oeorge Fager, of the popular
Fager
Hrothers (irocery Co., has been
The Ladies of the Haptist church will
ho'-- l a htinur an d serve a turkey dinelected a Councilman for the Ith ward.
ner at the Simpou building on Satur- Heorge i one of our mot
merchants, lie is progressive, a directday aftcriioiju, December HI.
S. Hewn- stopped on a needle, anil
or of the State Nctnilcr' Association,
broke it oil in liis foot, necessitating
Parisian Ivory in great variety at one of the live wires of the Chamber
considerable cutting for it' removal.
of Commerce and we feel sure that he
MILLER'S
will do his best to help mnke TuctiniOpeia
(life tonight!
Tom .1ones, manager of the firler cari progressive.
eating house, lias rented tho Vouren cotThe Mine (Junil, the new cafe, occu- tage on South Second street near tiie
Don't buy your Xmas presents until
pying the former home of the Saw, i High School building and has moveil yon have een the line at MILLER'S
almost ready to serve templing menus. him family.
DRUG STORE.

t.

PERSONAL

AND

-

1

Opera House tonight!
Fancy China nt MILIEU'S
Christum

shopping now.

Ask for coupon

iiiul boost your

Rev. Trickoy of
tliis woe It.

Hun .Ion as in

Olcon of Loouey was in Tucutn-car- i
I'M. Wheeler, the popular and cltlcictit
Its has been ipilte 11!
Tuesday.
niuht clerk for the F. P. & S. W who
with typhoid fever for the past three has been with them the past nine months
111011111".
hits accepted the position of chief clerk
under the train master at Carrizo.o.
H. S. Woldnn, of Amnrilln, Texas, is
in the city today,
lie lived hero for
DANCE t DANCE! DANCE!
live years, hut lias iieen living recently
Saturday night at Opera House, afin Ai:;arillo.
ter the picture show. Music by house
orchestra.
Irrigation should lie an uceotnplinhod
fact. Lot tis help those who are tryMo your Christinas shopping now.
ing to promote it. We have a leasable
project bet we must all pull together to
.Inpniicsc Wicket Ware at MILLER'S
get irrigation,
It. F. Haaer, of Albupieriue, has
Ladies Hand Mags a: MILLER'S
been in 'i'liciimcarl for the past soeuil
agent of the
days, lie is the
Rev. .I. II. Hridges brought in Wed- Remington typewriter company and lias
nesday to market a lliiv? specimen of sold ipiite a large number ui machines
Mr. during tho past' week.
lirtue raised and fattened liog.
Itridges produced several of tke.se for
home USC.
Tin. luu.we formerlv nccimlcd bv the
family of W. II. Roberts is being rei
is
It
painted inside ami will be occupied in
lepoited that an athletic club
being organized und basket ball and the near future. Mr. Huberts has gone
other athletic sports will hu encouraged to Hutchinson, Kansas, to accept a
aie being made to secure sitioii similar to the one which he held
tlii' Arcade for two nights per week forjhere.
practice.
Ladies Hand Hags a' MILLER'S
Mo
your Christmas shopping now.
Xmas Hooklets at MILLER'S
II.

I

town

Clarence Reeves of Quay was in
cumcari, Tuesdnv.

Tu-

W. W. Arncid of Dawson, was in

-

ri

Sunday.
0. M. Hughes and wife of Olden, Mo.,
we're here Sunday.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs.
liny.
Sunday, a

Elton Dunn,

ton-poun- d

live-wit-

Fancy China at MILLER'S
Mr. Herinnn (lerhnrdt has moved
ntllco to the (lerhnrdt building.
W. Kirhy fioin the county,
shopping in the city Saturday.
.1.

his

with

(leorgo lluirmnti of Loouey, wan in
Tucumcnri tho llrst of this week.
W.

The following prices will be made for ten dayt only
Men's suits wo'th S15.00 Sale Price
$11.50
Men's suits worth S20.00 Sale Price
$15.00
$25.00
Sale
Price
Men's suits worth
$18.75
Men's suits worth S30.00 Sale Price
$22.50
Men's suits worth $35.00 Sale Price
$26.25
in
Overcoats carry the same reductions prices.

C Kelioe of Oliar, was a
visitor the first of the week.

FOR SALE
Forty da i ry cow, highest bred sm. ,
also four full blood I'ed Poll hull calve-- ,

lor oasli or on time.
It

II. WVATT,
Tucunicari Xews

Mr. Robert Kelly of the Winona Wa
gnu Co., Winona, Minn., is in the city
His
in the interest of his company.
firm--i- s
doing considerable business in

this district. They are the makers of
the famous Winona Iron ('lad Hub and
Outer Hearing Axle Hindis, being u
bridge trus construction carrying the
weight over the bearing,
which is
unique in wagon construction.

u

-

j

The above suits include Stein Bloch, Societv Brand
and Kirschbaum Lines. Don't miss this sale.

lt

e
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Bonem's Store

An-drew-

1

GLASS BOWLS

LOGAL

Are Now Made on
All Suits and Overcoats at

Big Reductions

tends congratulations.

will be gone.

Just

AT BONEM'S

pro-gr'.u-

thing you wanted

the very

OFFERINGS

Vows has been received by friends
in
Tiicunicari that Sherman Racy, n
The little folks in the third grade
pioneer
Tuciiiiicaiiau and an old Hell
are preparing a very Interesting
ranch boy, was married to Miss Lela
for thu holidays.
Mavis of Solium, X. M., on November
IS,
at
at the bride's home. They are now
Parisian Ivory in gruat variety
at
home
in Mosipiero.
The News exMILLER'S

too numerous and varied to name them all.

OUR STOCK

o

y

at the station,

OUR LINE OF TOYS arc on display now and
we would strongly advise you to come in right'
away and make your selections. We'll hold
them for you until the 24th if you like. We
have for the little folks:
DOLLS
TOYS
BOOKS GAMES

r

CHRISTMAS

II. (I. Watson, a druggist of Chain
Misses Ethel and Audrey Holly, of iioogu, Teiiu., is here visiting Mr. ('has.
Montoya, are visiting friends in the McCrae and will spend the winter here.

H. BONEM

s

Japanese Wicket Ware nt MILLER'S 'the

1st of January, 1014, botween I.
O. O. F. Lodge Xo. 18 and the Roboknh

Lodge of this place, for tho purpose of
Installing olllcers for the ensuing term.
The different committees wcro np
pointed to look aftor arrangements and
linaaciiig the installation scrvlccB.
We had several good talks undor tho
topic "flood of the Order," nftor which
tho different olllcors proceeded to
preparatory for installation.
We would like for all members of tho
Independent order of Odd Follows to
nttend our regular meetings that ko
may further the cause of Odd follow
exci'einent.
hip.
Hetweeii forty and II f v wagon loa.ts
Pro. F. F, Winters attended lodge,
of cinders are being put on tho down- Thursday night.
His presenco was
town s'leets by the street department. greatly appreciated, for we nrc always
The cinders were given by the F. P. glad tc have our old members attend,
,v S. W. railroad company, the cars beand any other member that sees fit to
ing placed at Second street near the come.
station.
The I. O. O. F. Lodge of this placo
Several loads will be Used in mak- has been tinder a financial strain for
ing a temporary street crossing on Fas: some time, but has ovcrcomo this, and
Main street, opposite the Flks home to is now prepared to do more for tho
give a better crossing during bad wea- betterment of the lodge.
ther for workmen on their way to and
(Contributed)
from the railroad shops.
The gentle,art of eookijig is causing
considerable interest, if not excitement,
at the .chool. Tuesday night one. cool;
supple
lug party was unexpectedly
cooks,
youthful
additional
with
mcntcd
who had lli't been invited It seems, ami
it wa almost a case of too many cooks
Tho original cooks
spoil the broth."
wete high eighth graders. At any nitu
it is a good sign for the domestic economy of a future Tncumcari that these
youthful cooking parties cause so much

ARCADE DANCES
A large crowd enjoyed the Snturday
eveniii'j dance at the Arcade. On account of the dance at the Vorenbcrg
nu Friday night he will not hold a
dance until a week from .Saturday night
Manager .inn's dances are pvoving to
be very popular.

W, It. Hector, chairman of the hoard
of county comiiiissloners, issued a call
for a special meeting of the board tor
Wednesday, The question being con
sidered is the ote of '.he lcal option
election which was held at .Vara Visa
I. O. O. F. LODGE
October !.".'. It was intended at first
Tucunicari Lodgo No. IS I. O .0. F.
to hold the iiieetinu on Tuesdny but it
was found impossible for the other met last Thursday night at the usual
members to reach here mi that date hour, and hud a very god attendance.
The routine of business was transacted
therefore the extension of date.
and as it had boon formerly decided,
Our line of Toilet Sets is complete.
preparations were made for the joint
installation services to bo held about
MILLER'S

TUCUMCARI LIVERY
Brand New Rigs. Prices
reasonable.
W. M. HOWE, Manager
QUICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP
GEORGE HOKLIZER, Propr.
Phone 18
i;

ED. HALL,
Contractor

Estimates

Furnished

Mrs. Mlowall and Mrs. Esters of
Montoya were shopping Monday in

Mrs. V. I). Horstmnii, of

KIU

visitor heie the

llit

0!ln was

a

City.
of the

week.
X

ItonltlcN at MILLER'S

.1. K. Pierce, liviiif! six miles wot of
Norton, wnt in town Wednesday hav-il- l
ilni
u deut..l A"ii
l

A charity liall is being considered
to raise funds to aid the needy in 'Tu

eumcnrl during the holidays.
The Arcade dance which was to be
held Matitrdav night has been postponed
until Thursday night, Per. IS.
A. Vnnl Siegel, of Nam Visa, left
londay night for Knnsus f'lty to be
awav till the first nf the year.

Joseph Phillips has returned from a
business trip to Wlclilrn Fulls, Texas,
having left here over a week ago.
Our line of Toilet Sets

Is
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complete

MILLER'S
WANTED Two copies 1000 Hpecial
Edition Tucntncarl News, book paper.
tf
Will p;iy .tl.00 for them.
8. M. WHARTON
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THU ((MILLION CLUfi"

OIMI.1)

IN T1I1C UKAUTV OPUKA THL HOS1! MAID AT

THU

OIM2RA 1IOUSU. MONDAY,

D1C.

ISth
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THE TUCUMCARI
Lodgm Directory

Professional Cards

Modern Woodmen

Modern Woodmen

o-

-

harry

America.

$867,000

h. Mcelroy

Tucumcarl, New Mex.co.
General
Practice, Member of Uar of
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Supreme Court of United StatcH,
State Courts, ami United Stato
liSn8 VCfy Tuo8t,8y evening la Moore
Land Oillce.
Jock Lynch, Dictator,
U W. Griggs, Secretary.
V. W. MOORE

OKLAHOMA
CARRY OUT VARIOUS FED
ERAL PROJECTS.

Israel Hulldlng. Hoonm 5 and G.
Moota flecond nnd fourth Wednesdays
Telephone 170.
et each month at 121 Kb' Homo.
NEW MEXICO
II. 8. Walton. Kxnlteil Itulcr. TUCUMCAltl,
J. W. McCnrty, Sccretnry.
Oflico

MOST OF MONEY FOR THE INDIANS
Blfty

Thousand To Bo Spent On
Cherokee School at Tahlcquah.

H. L. DOON

Campann
In

tvnlnnlf

B. of L. E.
TJlv. No. 718,

11. of L. 13.
Monday aftornoon at 'J:uU TUCU.MCAItl,

q

Sec'y-Tren-

Attorncy-at-La-

-

Pllnrltn div. No. 108. 0. 1. A. meet
Wednesdays, at 2:ao in

Cnd and 4th
MQHonlc hnll.

Mrs,
Mrs.
MrB

)

Judge of Probate Court, Quay County.
Oillce at Court Houbo
Pimnn i
'mini m '
NKW MEXICO

TUCU.MCAItl.

.7. T.
13. (3.

Morton. Pres.
Jacobs. Sec'y.
C. Chambers. In. Sec'y

C. H. FERGUSON

Physician and Surgeon
Olllee and IteHldence, Main Street

Telephone No.

B. of R. T.

180

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. TUCU.MCAItl.
NKW MEXICO
No. 788. meets every Sunday evening
in Masonic hall.
DR, B. F. HERRING
It. C. O'Connor, Pres.
Phy,,c
a"
D. W. Clark. Trons.
5" flC,n
Olllco Rooms 1. i! and .1 Herring Hide.
D. A. McKcnzle. Sec'v.
llesldence, South Second St.
.
V
Olllco Phone 100 Residence Phono 1.10
B. L. F. &. E.
L. F. ,fc E. meota every Tuesday
,, u KOCH
2: 00 p. m. in the .Masonic hall.
.' and Embalmer
Funeral Director
II. W. LoggltiH, Pres.
C.
Telephone No. 110
Andrews,
0.
Ren. and Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. Residence Upstairs
M. II. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.
NKW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
,

11.

at

C. MAC STANFIL
MASONS
l.odgo No. 27. A. F. and
Dentist
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall. Itegu- Oillce in Rector Hldg.
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephone No fifi
of each month at 7:30 p. m. All visit- TUCUMCARI, NKW.MK.VICO
ins brothers welcome.
A. F. Coddlngton. W. M.
J. E. Whltmore. Sec'y.
ROBT S. COULTER

TucumcnrI

-

DENTIST

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER

Tucumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No.
13. RoKular convocations 2nd and 4tli

.

UCU.MCAI.I.

Mondays

$250,000 for Indian Schools.

NEW MEXICO

Mnn..i.

I:. O. JacohB,

,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

.

M.tt

MF.MCO

of each month in .Masonio
hall at 7r30 p. m. All visiting com- Portraits
Views
panions welcome.
A. Vorenberg. II. P.
jALE BRTHERS
J. E. Whltmore. Sec'y.
1'rotogrnphn
Kodak Finlshlnw
EASTERN STAR
Bethel Chapter No. IT,, Order Fast- DR , EDWiN MANNEY
crn Star, meets In Masonic hull every
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat,
2nd and 1th Tuesday nights at 8:00
o'clock.
sanitarium phone 171. Olllco pnono
5?"
8rHlttsoii llldg. Home Sanitarium
i r ii
'
wltl'
TubereuloKls annex. Diseases of
J
I'
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.
ln1K3( n()H nni)
iroat KlVL.
care and scientific treatment. Con- 1. O. O. F.
venlences modern. J. Kdwin Manney,
Tucumcarl Lodge I. O. O. F. meets Physician In charge.
In Masonic hall every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern
L"3" X.Ray
G.
Co" ln Ntfw Mexico.
E. F. lJunn. Sec'y.
Grrduate Nurses.
T. Ridley, Treas.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Trustee
O. A. Kager.
.

-

.,,,

--

Few

WnshliiKton. More than S3f.7,000
hill ho spent In Oklahoma hy tho
Tor various purposes during
tho next Ilscal year, tho Hocrutnry of
tho treasury calling for thhi ntnotint
In Ills annual estimate forwarded to
congress. Tho largest part of this
sum Is appropriated for tho care of
tht I'lvo Civilized Trlhos. hut other
Indians over tho state are cared for,
In some InstuncoH thn amounts asked
oelng Increased several thousand dol
lars over the estimates for thu past
Aural year, which ends in June.
Heeding tho demands of tho mem
hors of tho Five Civilized Trlhos that
expenses of administration hu .curtailed only SL'L'fi.OOO Is asked for this
purpose. Last year
whb
on recommendation of the
department. Although tho sum set
aside this year is hut $25,000 smaller,
U Indlcntes Secretary Lane's desire to
give Oklahoma Indians Justice.
In
previous yours, ever Blnco tho present
jystem of administration was
tho expenses of administration
hi tho Five Civilized Trlhos has been
increased Instead of decreased
The Cherokee Orphan Tralnlgn
ichool near Tahlouunh Is given $r0,
000.
Of tliis amount. $3r,000 Is to he
pent ln repairs and Improvement, so
'.hat tho institution may properly he
conducted as an Industrial school.
For tho maintenance of tho common
chools of tho live trlhos only $250,000
It set aside this year as against
last year. When tho appropriation measures get on tho floor of both
:he senate and house, It Is certain that
Oklahoma members will wage a light
:
have this amount increased to Its
old proportions.
For the support of tho Wlchltos
and alllllatcd bands, $5,000 is recom
mended; support of the Cheyonnea
ittd Arapahoes, $35,000; support of tho
Kansas Indians, $1,500; for support
.)f tho Klcknpoos, $11,000; for support
of Poncas. $S,000; for fulfilling treaties
vlt!i the Pawnees, $17,100; support of
the Quupnws, $1,500; pay of employes,

gov-emine- nt

estnh-Unite-
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First National Bank

j

I

I

FRENCH MINISTRY RESIGNS
15.
A

It JONKS,

President.

II. SIMPSON,

DONALD

Vlce-Proaldc-

STEWART
'JOSEPH ISRAKI.
" f!OLnKNnRIU!
L. L. MORRIS

After Cruohino Defeat of Its Policies
In the Chamber of Deputies.

Paris. The government of Premier
riarthou was defeated by a vote of
11. S. URK KLKV
1'Mt to 2i5 in the ebiimber of deputies
in the (mention whether the now loan
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDEST
if $2fi0.noo,000 should be subject to
taxation or Immune like tho existing
AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.
n utes.
As soon as the vote placing the gov
ernment In the minority by twenty-livwas road the ministers left the
chamber In a body and proceeded to
place where they handed their
0 Llyseo
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
resignations to President Polnonro.
The ministry bonded by Premier
Harthou. after a long ami vigorous
fell before the combined atC
C. C. HAMILTON, Manager
of the soclnlhtH and tho recently
tacks
0 organized radical party
We write all kinds, of
under former
Premier Calllaux.
In finding a successor for Mr. Har
thou, President Polnonro Is faced bv n
task of unusual dllllculty mid dell
Don't wait until it Is too late, but call us now.
racy
on account of radical divergence
UNfc
109 E. MAIN STREET
f, of opinion on questions oxiHting be
tweon the varous groups comprising
the republican majority.

EARL GEORGE, Cnshlor
I'HOS. N. LAWSON. Afis't Cashier

lsat8((;eMei(!itj

e

Hamilton Insurance Agency
INSURANCE

J

Tucamcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

RNP JHi
BH ilfisti.
v

Federal Buildings.

Sac and Fox agency, $3,000; pay of
employes, Senecn agency, $2,500.
Tho recommendations urge that
Mexican Klckapoo Indians be paid
such moneys as now are on deposit In
the United States treasury under the
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
:ontrol of superintendent of tho ShawREBEKAH
Ruth Robekah Lodge No.
Notary In Olllco nee agency. Those under IS years of
meets Phones 10 and 22
age. however, will have their funds
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
HARDEE WYATT
withheld.
In
.Masonic
month
hall. Visitors welAttorney-at-LaFifteen thousand dollars is desired
Oflico
Opposite
Postotlice In Chamber for the payment of expense in conMrs. Sam Dlsniukcs N O
of 'nnprce Hulldlng.
Miss Florenco Surgiiy'. V. C.
nection with litigation inaugurated to
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
Miss May Ferguson. Sec'y.
set aside Illegal conveyances of Seminole allotments, an Increase from
$12.'op
As In the past, for the continuation
B
of the federal building at Ardmore.
We do a General Banking. 8uslncas and Solicit Your Patronage.
$20,000 Is asked and $10,000 is desired
for the completion of the hulldlng at
Chlckasha.
Flvo thousand dollars Is asked for
both Ki Reno and Illackwell. this
money to be uesd In the purchase of
sites for proposed buildings.
Although no special appropriation '
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
la requested for the dredging of the
Arkansas river to Tulsa, the sum of
f 10 f .700 Is desired by the board of
United States Depository.
army engineers for work all along the
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
waterway. A good share of this will
be unod for snagging operations in tho
Oklahoma section In the river.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

SVSiole""

MANITOBA CROP YIELDS

Among Other Things It Affords Means
of Conserving More of Food
Value of Forage Crops.

Attorncy-at-Ln-

B. P. O. ELKS

hiet8 every

FOR

Attornoy-at-La-

B. W. Dowen, Clerk.

.

TEN REASONS WHY FOR SILO

JOHN V. LESHER

.

Indianapolis Teamsters Strike.
Indianapolis. Tho teamsters voted

tuiunltnously
union, which
chauffeurs, Is
the city and

to go on Btrlke. Tnn
Includes the commercial
one of the strongest In
has between 1,500 and
A special
2,000 memborH.
dispensation for milk wngonH driven by union
tnnmstofH wns miulo.
Drivers of
bearsoH are ulso exempt from the
Rtrlko order. Thero will bo no Interference with tho mall or other
wagons or automobiles, or
with the wagona or machine, of
companies,

gov-emine- nt

ox-pre-

Gladstone, Man., reports that tho
wheat crop of 1U1H oxceeded all expectations, 30 bushela per acre wan
The grade wan
tho general yield.
MJy C II. 1IINMAN. Colorado A:rlculttir-u- l
never better. One farmer had 400
CoIIpkv.)
GO
acrcn In wheat, which weighed
1. Hy menus of the alio more of the
bushel.
to
pounds
the
saved
be
food vnlun of forage can
On Portage Plains. Manitoba, thero
lhau any other method of preservasome remarkalilo yleldB. Noah
were
tion now In use.
had CI buuheln of wheat per
Klgert
Plain?.
tho
part
of
2. In a large
farm, CI bushDistrict of Colorado and all of the acre; the government
10
51;
T. J. Hall,
Stncny,
Geo.
els;
possible
Is
to
plains Irrigated area It
grow a largo tonnage per acre of corn John Hobs and I). W. McCualg, 50; W.
Anto the Btugo In which It should be nichnrdson. 51; M. Owemi, CI'j!
;
.1.
Lloyd,
placed In the silo, I. e., in that stage derson and Turnbull,
of maturity known ns tho "dough 484; Jns. Roll and Rout, llrown, 4RJ
state;" while the season Is too short, II. 8. Tully, 52! J. Wlshnrt, 4DVU
tho nights too cold and the moisture Philip Pago, 47; J. Stewart, 45; J. W.
Insulllclent to develop a large grain llrown, 30; Chester Johnson, 41; H.
crop of corn. This forage can be sav- II. Mulr, 12; L. A. llrndley, 43; W.
Roddy. 40; Albert Dnvls. 43; K.
ed by the silo,
37; farming tho Btttno land
of
It, The silo affords
menus
the
keeping, In small compass, a large for 40 years, J. Wlohart secured a crop
best
quatulty of forage safe from the of 49. bushels to the acre, tho Ilrad-IcyMr.
yield
of
had,
the
and
ever
to
he
form
In
convenient
weather and
was on land plowed this Bprlng.
food,
keeps
I
Mnrquette,
Man.. Sept. 21. Splendid
Forage placed In the silo
wenther has enabled the fnrmorH of
at a uniform quality, whereas
forage constantly deteriorate!. this section to mnkc good progrciw
with tho cutting nnd harvesting of this
5. Considering the lood value saved,
the silo affords the cheapest means season's crop. Wheat Ib averaging;
twenty bushels to tho acre, with barfor forage preservation.
C. llecnuuu of the palatabillty and
ley forty-fivand oiiIh going Bcvonty.
succulence, slhigo possesses higher There hnB been no damngo of any
feeding valuu than docs the same forUlnscnrth, Man., pays: Good reports
age dry cured. Conservative feeders
estimate that the silo doubles thu are coming from the mnchlncB of high
Tho elevayleldB and good snmplo.
value of the forage crop.
7. Not only corn, but lm fir corn,
tors are busy shipping enrn evory day.
Dauphin. Mnn., Sept. 13. Threshing-i- s
Mllo maize and sorghum are adopted
general the grain Ib In good Bhaoo
for use In the silo. AH these crops
s
have been successfully siloed.
and the weather Ib Idenl. Tho
gradgrown
here,
ever
are best
8. Silago can be used In summer
Northern. Tho returns are
and fall as a substitute for and to ing No,
lnrger than expected Jn nenrly evory
supplement pasture.
l. It baa been conclusively proven case. K. R. Armstrong's wheat went
bushels to the ncre, othere
that the silo effects a considerable thirty-fou- r
to twenty-Bcven- .
saving In the cost of production of twonty-flvMnn., Sept. 3. Cutting Is
Mlnscarth,
beef, mutton and milk.
finished here nnd threshing Is in full
10. The silo enables the farmer to
Bwlng.
This part, of the province In
keep mnro livestock, which promotes
up lis record, whent averagkeeping
the rotation of crops and the preservaing twenty-fivbushels to the acre.
tion of the soli fertility.
dvertlsotooit
's

Held-cure-
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John V. Lesher, the new congress
man from Sunbury, Pi., Is a lawyei
nd a farmer. In politics he Is
Dens
rat.

Ham-pie-

HUERTA'S POWER IS GRUMBLING

1

I

HIS COMMANDERS IN NORTHERN
MEXICO SURRENDER.

o

Chihuahua Evacuated and Commanders Fleeing to the U. S. Border.
Villa Begins Tlrumphal March

Juarez. Seven generals of the Mexican regular army are ready to surrender and the backbone of the lluertn
dictatorship in the north has been
bioken. A peace commission arrived
In Juarez, bearing terms of the sur
render.
The pence commission, was headed
by Odllon Hernandez and came from
Chihuahua bearing n proclamation
signed by General Salvador Mercado,
Huorta's military governor and commander of the federal forces Jn all the
north. Tho proclamation stated that
the Hueitn government Is bankrupt
and unable to pay its soldiers.
The simultaneous evacuation of
other federal stronghottdB ln the north
Is believed by the rebels to be tho
result of a concerted decision to abandon the whole of northern Mexico.
The peace proposals wero sent by
Ocncml Mercado to General Fran-(IfcVilla, rebel leader, through
Federlco Moyo, civil governor of Chihuahua state. Along with it came an
appeal signed by all tho foreign consuls in Chihuahua, calling on Villa to
give police protection to the citizens
of Chihuahua city. General Mercado'n
proclamation reads:
"ruder the circumstances which
have existed in Chihuahua it has been
doomed necessary for the feder.1l
ttoops to evacuate. I leave In charge
Federlco Moyo, n person who Is not
Identified with politics and who, therefore. Is qualified to give full protection to foreigner. It Is Impossible
to remain here longer, as thero Is no
money with which to pay the troops."
The generals who have signified
through General Mercado their willing-nefto surrender, but' who, nevertheless, are fleeing to tho United States
border, are: General Salvador
General Pascual Orozco. General
Joso Ynez Salazar, General Mnrcello
Caravoo, General Jose Manzllla, General lilaz Orplnal and General Landa.
Tho peace commission proposed tc
General Villa that all uoucombatantt
who sought safety by fleeing to tho
border be permitted to go without b
ing fired upon and all the federals,
Including 200 soldiers left on police
duty in Chihuahua City, bo pardoned.
It also nuked clemency for federal
but It Is thought the federal
generals will seek safely by crossing
the border into the United States, possibly near OJIuaga. The poa'm com
mission Htated that before leaving
Chihuahua the federals destroyed all
the postage and government revenue
o

s

Met-ced-

stamps; that there existed practically
no money In tho city and thnt 2,000
citizens bail left with the troops, most
of them being those who wero rich
and who fonrcd harsh treatment hy
the rebels,
The commission started hack for
Chihuahua with General Villa's assurances that peopl" of all classes in the
city and including the federal pollen
would bo protected and that lie would
dispatch troops to garrison the place
iih soon as possible,
Notwithstanding the notion of the
federals, General Villa himself was
porpurlug for deparfure southward.
Ho said Chihuahua would be only 8
stopping place on his southward
march as ho was determined to continue to Mexico City.

e

CULTIVATION

OF

Sacrilege.
have the drum thnt mj
great great grandfather carried all
through the revolution."
The Flippant One And when net
naw the enemy, did. he beat It? Puck.

THE TREES

I). A. R.

Task Is Absolutely Necessary In Dry
Farming Country Weeds and
Grass Must Be Choked Out.

'Ily NORMAN

M.

I

ROHH.)

When trees are planted In the

dry-far-

country constant cultivation Is
absolutely neccssnry until the tops of
thu trees grow together sufllclently to
choke out all growth of weeds nnd
grass. The rainfall In the prairie districts In so small that every means
niUBt bo employed to preserve what
little soli moisture there Is. Surface
cultivation is the best method of accomplishing this, as It keeps a loose
covering of sojl, which nets ns n
mulch, rotalnln'g the moisture In this
way. The single horse scufller or
cultivator Is the best Implement for
this purpose. The boo is of little use
by Itself, except to cut off the larger
weeds and for working close around
the roots of the trees, as It does not
stir the soil sufllclently unless n great
deal of time is spent on the work.
The number of times It will be necessary to go through a plantation depends a good deal on the
After a heavy rain, when the ground
is dry enough, the cultivator should
be always run through In order to
prevent the formation of a crust.
After the thlrr season cultivation
should no longer be necessary. In
any case, cultivation should always
cense before the end of August each
year so that tho treoB will not be
encouraged to grow too late in the
fall, as the early frosts would then be
liable to cut hack n large portion of
the new wood.
Mulching with straw or manure 1b
quite often done, hut cnni'nt be recommended unless It is absolutely impossible to find time to cultivate.
Clean straw Is better than manure, ns
It takes longer to decay, and weed
seeds do not so readily germinate ln

"Genevieve

Yesl
eloped .with

"A reel romance, eh?"
Avoid Dnnccroun Noctniins. Take Dean's
Mentholated Cough l)opn. They have real
value flc at nil good Drug Storc-M- .
by

Some engagements are announced
the mother unil denounced by tho

father.
Unit Illun will wnxh double M
Red Crn
many clothe n hiiy other. Dou't put your
inoiii-Into any other. Adv.

We wouldn't mind being awkward
enough to fall Into n good thing.

Backache Warns You
Dackachu is one of Nature's warning
of kidney weakness.
Kidney disease
kills thousands evory year.
Don't uuglcct n bad back. If your back
la lame if it hurts to stoop or lift if
there in irri'Mtilnrity of thu secretions
sur.pc-c-t
your kidneys. If you suffer bead-(ichc-

duziucss and are tired, nervous
you have f urtbor proof.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine remedy for bad backs and weak kidneys.
A Texas Case
and

worn-ou-

t,

Mrs.

f'lrinrr
it
Tflli

Mry,

ih

OF POISON

Cat Doaa's at

y

d

Wago war upon the poison Ivy and
keep at least the home plnco free
from It. Only thu most drastic measures have any off eel upon It.
Teach the children to uvold any
sort of climber thnt haB n three-lnholeaf. While poison Ivy is not fatal in
Its effects and many people are I in
muuu from Its attacks, It causes much
uunecesasry suffering and it often 1m

pairs the health.
Start a crusade ngalnut the pest
among your neighbors and work
against the common enemy. Dig or
plow It up to the smallest root and
branch, for It Is so tenacious of life
that a twig allowed to He upon the
ground has been known to take root
If every root cannot be dug, touch
tho broken end with crude oil or some
strong acid.
K. V. It.

Irrigation Engineer Is Coming.
Oklahoma City. Coimreshrinti Dick
T. Morgan, In a pr.lvnto laessago,
Breed Best Horses.
t
states that he has e ecu red the omls
IHiyers of all classes of horses are
of tho geological 'survey to soi:o an becoming much more exacting
and disengineer from tho department direct criminating every year; so the Inv
to Oklahoma City to mako n prelim- Hirtnnce of breeding only the very
inary survoy of the underground wntor best is more and more apparent.
supply around Oklahoma City for Irrigation purposoH.
It la bellovod that
Lambs at Weaning Time,
a sufficient supply of wntor for all
When weaning time comes put the
purposes lies beneath tho ground surrounding the city, nnd tho nsslstniica lambs In a froBh, green pasture out of
from tho geological survey will bo ma- hearing of tho owcb. Put a dry, gentle ewe with thn lambs. Prom her
terial In solving the question.
they will learn to come at call

wif-drlti- K

Aft? Store, SOc a Box

DOAN'S

VtViV

CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

IVY

Should Be Taught to Care-fullAvoid Any Sort of Climber
With Three-LubeLeaf.

Children

mlurnn

tnvl

FOSTER-MILUUK-

ERADICATION

I

.

llounton.
Ave,
Txim, iny: "Two
fnllt-im riillfim
my kit!-or- y
to
I
troiililf.
(mil htitiiu r r huRi-- i
or tin- - kldtn j ami
punt lilooil.
Tlx- - pnln ami
In toy liacU
tvna tcrrllile.
I
M'hh
imtiiliiK but
kin n tid lxmt-- .
Winn 1 hart kIvuii
pti.ih'i
tilt Imp.-- ,
KMn y l'llla -uamo
tu my racu- ft ml
inn.
TodO'
curnl
I
inn In ticttr
Sea llh than nVi-- r

It.
Owing to tho strong reflection from
bright straw many recommend hay as
being the best for mulching.

a 'niovlo

actor."

OLD CHRONIC SORES

Many people inHer with an old chronic
ore thin li uniircrnHnry- -

ur

thin

SHIN-SALV- E
i'l'.n.M.t'i.,?t
lN

not

OM Chronic Sorm. Ciitn. Diirn.
I'MKCKI.KB, SALLOW COMI'U'.X-ION- S,
hrivina, Trtler nmt I'dm Monry back If
23c at your druKuUt'n or tent pre-pa- id
alllird.
by Qwlo & May Drug Uo., Atfn, OMa.

L1.1.--

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
Ilr.lillecl OL'rilfKDKIh' KIN
TMMII.Lt V
IIISKAhM,
k"V. IILAIllirK,
CIKUNICVMKN,M!,.liiI.CH.liKNrHU-ON..ILI'SlciWh'if-(',o- r
HKHVOU
.

Hni-M-
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.

T
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THERAPION

own ullmrnt, Don't um.lairnt.
luKliTHCe.
Ilk l.tCLlya
MHU.l.u.llAVlRruCkKU.IUUl'l.liAD.l.OhDOh.KMa.
AMj

SAW

Learn At Horn
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l

fit Iwr
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..!. MMM,
ucffful
it
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FRAN

Classified Matr.
"Onod morning," tho young woman
fiald uh flho stopped to tho window at
the Kuclld Vlllugo pontofllco. "la there
a letter for mo today?"
"I'll look," tho clerk nnBWorod.
Tht, your. woman blushed a llttlo,
and Mhu added, "It'a a business let-

ter."
The man hiBldo tho window took up
a handful of letters and looked thcin
OYor hastily. Thuu ho Informed tho
customer that thcro wau nothing for
hor; and with great dlBnppolntinont
depleted on her lovely features, she
wont away bIio booh camo hack, thin
tlmo bluHhlug moro furiously than be-

JOHNBJCKENMME ELLIS

--

fore.

"I I deceived you," who stammered.
"It It wasn't a business lettor I was
expecting. Will you please see If thoro
Ib something for mo among tho love

.O'IKWIN - MYEKS
8

,

i

SYNOPSIS.

letters 7"

UyuiGHT

BOBBS-MEPeiLLC-

Frnn arrive at Hamilton OrcKory's
fiotno In l.ltthjbtiri;, but itmU him nhnt
rump tnucllmc.
fnnductlng tliu choir at
Hhe rcimtrii tlilil.ur In imnrdi of hint.
latiKhs during tin
ami U imltod to
Icrjvo. Abbott Anliton, suporlntundeut fit
flionln, vncnrta I'run from tho tent. Hf
lolls her Uruttury U k wvultliy nmn.
IntcruHttMl In chivrlty work, and a
fltpy
pillar of thu church. Arriitnii bccoma
fCMiilly IntiTt-atoi-l
In Frnn nml whlln tuk.
Inir Toiive of hor. holds her hand and U
mtan by Hnppldrn Clinton, alatfsr of Uob-f- t
Cllntim, fhnlrtniin of thn
bonrd.
J' ran toll (itt'Korv fiho wants. 11 Immo
with hlni. tlrnee Nolr, Orouory'a prlvuto
Jwrotnry. tukoM a violent dlMIku to Frnn
and advtHca her to o away at ono.
J' ran hlntn at a twcntyyonr-ol- d
nocrot,
and
in imitation auks Omen to
leave tho room. Frnn rclutea tho atory
of how (IroKory married a yoitnK ulrl at
HprlnKflold whlln attending volteiiii and
limn dmortfd her. Fran n tho child of
that murrlnKo. (Irojiury had married Ida
preaenl wlfo thrffi ynr boforo tho ilnatli
of Fran's mother. Krim take a liking to
jwrs. urocorv. ureorv nxolalna
that
U tho ilaURhtitr of a very dear frlnnd
who la dead. Kran firci:i to thn story.
Mm. QcrKory Innlnta on
tnaklnK her
noma Willi them und takes her to her
rma.

w mt

an

i

-

.

.
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SUFFERED FOR 25 YEAR8.
nrth than those of New York, or, nt
any rate, closer In the sense of brotherhood, She drew a deep breath of
pungent April essence nnd murmured:
"What a world to live In!"
Fran had spoken in all sincerity
In declaring that she wanted nothing
but a home; nnd when sho went down
to breakfast It was with the expectation that every member of tho family
would pursue his accustomed routine,
undctlectcd by her presence. She wnn
willing that they should remain what
they were, Just ns bIio expected to
continue without change; however,
not many days passed before she found
herself seeking to modify her surroundings. If a strange mouse bo Imprisoned in a cago of mice, those already Inured to captivity will Boek to
Fran, sudden
destroy the
ly thrust into tho bosom of a family
already II x oil In their modes of thought
nnd action, found adjustment exceedingly dlllieult.
She did not care to mingle with the
people of tho vlllago which was
since her laughing In the tent
had Hcanilullred the neighborhood; sho
would hnvo been content never to

O.)

i.

5
s
nothing could havo exceeded tho
of her expression Insultod, alio
was enjoying to thu full her pious satisfaction of martyrdom.
"Dear Mr. Gregory," Bald Fran
kindly, "I'm sorry to havo to do this,
but It Isn't as If you were adopting
u pennilosB orphan. I'm adopting n
faint-tinea-

homo. I wnnt to belong to somebody,
and I want people to feel that Ihcy
havo something when they havo me."
"1 reckon they'll know they've got
something," remarked Simon Jefferson, shooting a dissatisfied glnnco ut
Fran from under bushy brows.
Fran mugliod outright. "I'm going
to like you, all right," she declarod.
"You are bo humun."
It Is exceedingly difficult to main

"He did go back," exctalmed Greg
ory. "Well not at first, but aftur- ward. Ho went to toil his father, and
Ills father Miowe.il him that It would
never do. that the lrl bin wife
wann't of tfielr spin-re- ,
their life, that
ho couldn't have made her happy
that it wouldn't that It Just wouldn't
do. For three years he stayed In tho
mountains of Germany, thu most miserablu man In tho world. Hut his
conscience wouldn't let him rent It
told him he should acknowledge his
wlfo. Ho he went buck but she'd dis
appeared
couldn't Hnd her and
he'd never heard he'd never dreamed
of tho birth of n of the of this girl.
Ho ucvur knew that ho had a daugh-

with all her roul, nnd wrecked her
wholu life becnusu of him. Shu was
happiest when sho thought lie was
dead, so I wouldn't say anything, but
I was sure ho was alive, all right, as
big and strong as you please. Uh, I
knew his kind. 1'vo hnd lots of expe-

rience."

Mr. U. M. Fleenor. It. P. D. 39, Otton
boln, Ind., writes: "I bad been n Buffer
er from Kidney Troublo for about 21
years. I finally got bo bad that I ha
to quit wont, ana
doctors failed to do
mo any good. I kept
getting worso all tho
tlmo, and it at last
turned to Inflammation of the Bladder,
and I hnd given up
nil hope, when one
day I received your

"Ho I'd suppose," nald Grnco Nolr
quietly.
"May I ask If you don't
mind if thin trnvo.iug about the Unit
llttlo booklet advered Stnten Cldu'l tuko a great deal of
R M. Fleenor. tising your pills, and
money?"
rcsolvod to try them. I did, and took
"Oh, wo had all tho money we want
only two boxes, and I am now sound
ed," Fran returned euslty.
and well. I regard my euro bb remark-nblrec
you
become
"Indeed? And did
I can recommend Dodd'a Kidney
onciled to your mother's uncle?"
nny ono who Is suffering from
to
Pills
hr
"Yes after ho wnn death Ho didn't
Kidney Troublo ns I wob." Wrlto to Mr.
lenvo a will, and there wasn't unybody ter. Ni'vcr!"
Fleenor about this wonderful remedy.
"Well," nald Simon Jefferson, "he's
tain satisfaction In silent martyrdom. else, nnd an mother had Just been
CHAPTER VII. Continued.
Dodd'a Kidney Pills, GOc. per box at
Gtace
to speak, lest any taken from me, tho money Just natu dead now, and that's out comfort.
your dealer or Dodd's Medtclno Co..
In tho tnnautimo old Mrn. .lefferBon ono think that nho acquiesced in evil rally camo In my hands. Hut I didn't Good tiling lie's not nlho; I'd always
had been looking on with absorbed Ifl it customary for llttlo girls to roam need It, particularly."
Duffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
bo afraid I might come t.p with him
attention, deBperately seeking I" tri- the streets at night, wandering about
Hints, also music of National Anthem
"Hut before that," Graco perslnted; nnd then, afterward, that might not
umph ovor hor enemy, a deaf demon tho world hlono, adopting homes ac- "boforo, when your mother was llrst get my sentence commuted to
(Kngllsh and German words) and recipes for dainty dishes. All 3 Beut free
that for yearn had taken pobbcbhIoii of cording to their whims?"
disinherited, how could she make bur
hor. Now, with an Impatient hand,
"Who Is exciting my son?" demand- cross the boundaries of the homestead, Adv.
"I really don't think It In custom living?"
alto bent hor wheel-chnito her dntigh ary." Fran replied politely, "but I'm
.
wan liko mo. So dldn t ed tlie old lady fiom her
"Mother
it not been for Abbott Ashton.
Expensive Tributes.
tor'a aldo and proffered her cur trutn- - not a customary girl." At that mo- stand nround folding her hands and Simon .luiTerson'H red face and staring had
It wan because of him that she acquiwho once threw bouquets at
"People
pot.
ment she cnught tho old lady's eye. It crossing her feet sho used 'em. Mless eyes told plainly that his spirit was up. esced In tho general plan to send her
now
man
throw eggB."
that
Gregory
"Mother," Mrn.
called was sparkling with eloquent satisfac you, I could got along wherever you'd
"After all." said Fran cheerfully, to school. It was on the fifth day of
GO cents n dozen?"
eggs
"With
at
through tlilK ebony connector of souIb, tion; Mrs. Jefferson supposed terms drop mu. Success lsu't in tho world, "wo are hero, and needn't bother
stay, following her startling ndmls-sloher
nl..l......t ....i.. Mro 'Cfirlllin "Mt-Ib
Derry,
daughter
"Tills
tho
Fran
of of service were under discussion Frnn
about what's past. My mother wasn't
that she had never been to school
Mr. Uregory'a dear friend, one ho UBcd laughed, grabbed tho
given her cliailce, but she's dead now, n day In her life, that unanimous opin- They must think a lot of him."
und
to know In Now York, many yearn bo called, "Hello. How uro yon?"
blessed soul and-ifather had his ion was fused into expressed com
A Shiner.
foro ho canto to Littlehurg. Fran Is
chance, but It wasn't In him to be a mand
When an unknown voice entered tho
you
so fond of tho eho
"Why
nro
an orphan, and needs a homo. We largo end of tho tube, half its meanman. Let's forget him un much as
"You must go to school!"
business?"
have aflkod her to live with uh."
wo can, and let's havo nothing but
ing was usually strained away before
Frnn thought of the young superin"llecause there's where I shine."
Mrs. Jefferson did not nlwnya hear tho rest reached tho yoarninc cur
sweet and peaceful thoughts about tendent, and said she was willing.
nrlKht, but she always responded with Mrs, Jefferson responded
mother. That's all over, and I'm hero
uugerly.
When Mr. Gregory and the secretary
un much spirit as If her hearing were
to take my chance with tho rest of had retired to the library for the day's
And will you wheel mo around tho
you. We'ru the world, while our day work. Mra. Gregory told Fran, "I realnever In doubt. "And what I'd liko garden at least twice a day?"
to know," she cried, "Is what you ",ro
hints."
Fran patted tho thin old arm with
ly think, dear, that your dresses nro
asking her to glvu us."
"What a remarkable child!" mur- much too short. You are small, but
her thin young hand, as sho shouted,
mured Grucu Nolr, as they piupnred to your face and manners and even your
Grace Nolr camo forward with quiet "I'll whuul you twenty times u day,
"Quite a philosopher
In voice,
snpnratf.
resolution. "Lot me speak to your If you say to!"
sometimes, seem old qulto
mother," sho said to .Mrs. Gregory.
short drofses."
"Hut I do not
retorted the
old."
"They used to call me a prodigy,"
Mrs. Gregory handed her thu tube, old lady with spirit.
Fran showed the gentle lady n soft i
Don't continue day after
murmuifd Fran, as she obeyed Mrs. docility. "Weil." she said, "my legs
nomowhat surprised,
Gtegory, finding Grace's eyes fixed
Grace ninde
Gregory s gesture inviting her to fol- nro there, nil the time, you know, and
it a point of conscience seldom to talk on him Huarclilngly, felt himself
day, in that half sickly con-- I
low
to tho old lady. When Grace Nolr pushed to the wall. "Of course," ho
I'll show Just n- - much of them, or
dition with poor appe- "Now ;tv. slopped raining," Simon Just as llttlo, as you please."
disapproved of any one, she did not said coldly, "It is uudcrstuoil that the
Jeffeoon complained, as he wheeled
think It right to conceal that fact daughter of or my friend, comes
lite, sallow complexion
Simon Jetforuon spoke up "I liko
his mother toward tho hack hall
Slnco MrH. Jofforson absolutely re here an a as an equal."
Ah ho
to see children wear short dresses "
and clogged bowels. You
"That's a good omen," said Fran, and ho looked at this particular child
fused to attend religious services, al found himself forced Into definite op
Gregnry'si
Mrs.
hand.
pressing
"The with approval.
leglng as excuse that she could not position to his secretary, his manner
That day. Mio was
can help Nature wonder- moonlight was beautiful when I was really pretty. Tho triangle hail been
hoar tho sermon. refuKing to offer up grew moro assured. Suddenly It oc
luny m overcoming an
the Bacrillco of her fleshly presence curred to him that ho wuu, in a way, 'It Pleases Others, and It Doesn't on the bridge -- when I (list came, broadened to an oval brow, the chin
hero."
as an exumpleto others Graco dlnup atoning for tho past.
was held slightly lowmd, and thero 1
1
Hurt Me."
"Hut we need rain." said Grace Nolr was something In her general aspect,
provod most heartily.
"Aa an equal, yes!" exclaimed his
Her voice was tiiat of possibly due to the arrangement of
Bowel troubles by taking
Mm. Jefferson held her head to thn wife, again embracing Fran. "How it's In me, nnd that's a good thing to reprovingly.
ono fauilll ir witli the designs of Prov- - fo)llH
trumpet uhrluklngly, as If afraid of else could It bu?"
know It saves hunting."
knows what.
a short course of
"Do you consider yourself a 'suc- ideuce. As uciial, sho and Hamilton for Simon Jefferson was but a poor
sotting her car tickled,
'This Is going to be a good thing
Graco spoke quietly, but distinctly. for you, If you only know It." Fran cess'?" Inquired thu secretary with a Gregory were about to be left alone.
male observer that made a merit of
"Who needs It?" called tho un her very thinness. The weak heart of
aa nho Indicated Fran "You know paid, looking' into her fuco with loving chilly smile.
"1 had everything I wanted except abashed Fran, looking over tho bants
how hard It Ib to get a good servant in eyoH.
tho burly bachelor tingled with fleas-urLittlehurg." Then hho returned the
Hamilton Gregory wan nlmnnt nblo a home," Fran responded with charm-lu- ters. "The frogs?"
in nice proportions, while his mind
,
"Life," responded the secretary som attained the esthetic outlook of a clas-si"una" now I'vo got
oar trumpet. That was ail she had to to petsuado himself that ho hnd resay.
ceived tho orphan of his own free thaJL. In a Now York papor, I found a berly.
age. To be sure, the skirts did
a
Fran looked nt Mr. Gregory.
choice, thtiB. to make reparation, "It plcturo of Hamilton Gregory, and It
AVOID SUBSTITUTES
show a good deal of Fran; very good
CHAPTER VIII.
Ho bit his lip, hoping it might go Is my duty," ho snld; "and I always told about all his charities. It said
they could not show too much.
t that.
lie had millions, nnd was giving away
try to do my duty, as I see It."
"I like." Simon persisted, "to see
I said to myself, 'I'll go
War Declared.
Tho old lady wan greatly at Boa
"Would you like to know moro about ovorythlng.
young girls of fourteen or fifteen,
Thu April morning was brimming dressed, so to say, in low necks and
Much as hu disliked tho secretary me?" Fran asked confidentially of Mrs thoro and hnvo him give me a home'
you see, I'd often heard mother speak with golden sunshine when Fran high Blockings In er in the airy way
hor nowii wan grateful, ' lie sure to Gregory.
tlpulato," she snld briskly, "about
Gregory turned pale. "I don't think of him and I said other thing, to looked from tho window of her second-- ' HUU, art vu,y uro by nature
wheeling mo nround in tho garden it Is necoB "
generally do story room, linger for tho first morn- - jt WH8 imrd to express,
myself nnd then, as
.
Tho last one wasn't told la thu begin
Vt.S(..
"Do tell mo!" exclaimed ills wlfo.
what I toll mysolf to do it keeps up lug's view of her new homo, she rarod
mt impartially, "It
cottages
tho
I
tho
manager
iiciobs
general
In
pauses
tho
at
and
mother
confidence
secrot"Father
married
others, and It doesn't hurt
street, standing back in
ly," Fran said, solely addressing Mrs came."
U1,"
Gregory, but occasionally Bending a
"Dear child," Bald Mrs. Gregory, yards with screens of trees before
"Knin!" Mrs. Gregory exclaimed,
They showed only Knlng helplessly at the girl with
furtive glance at her husband. "He stroking her hair, "your mother dead, their window-eyes- .
.
,
or gliam-- Homthlng of
was a
boarding with your fathor that kind of a man -- you as bits of
awe Inspired by
peeping venerable years. It was a pathetic
his cousin, who wus one of the profes shall Indeed find a homo with us, for lug fragments of glass,
tho boughs. She thought ev-- p,, to a Hplrlt altogether beyond her
sors. Mother was un orphan nnd lived life. And so your father was Mr.
a mighty crusty Gregory's Iriend. It seems strange." erythlug homelike, neighborly. I !uh couuirr'tettaiott.
with her
me CONTINI'KD )
"My father," said Fran, looking at houses seemed to her closer to tho,
old man, Undo Kphralm was, who
didn't havo one bit of use for people's Mr. Gregory inscruinbly, "was tho best
getting married In secret, Father and friend you ever had, wasn't he? You
mother agreed not to mention their loved him better than anybody else in
marriage till after his graduation; tho world, didn't you?"
sufferers find instant relief in
"1 I yes," thn othor stammered,
then lio'd go to his fathor and muko
Sloan's Liniment. It peneeverything easy, and come for mother looking ut hor wildly, nnd passing his
trates to the painful part
So ho went and told him father's fa- agitated hand across his eyes, as i;
soothes and quiets the nerves.
ther was a millionaire on Wall street. to shut out Boino terrible vision, "yeu,
Mother's uncle was pretty well fixed,
was er fond of him."
lay it on.
No rubbinc-merc- ly
too, but ho didn't enjoy anything ex"I guosn you wero," Fran cried .emcept religion.
"You'd havo done any- ONE IDEA OF PHILANTHROPY Its opportunities for Individual and
When ho wasn't at phatically
beneficent contact with one's fellow,
church ho wont 'most nil tho tlmo
thing for him."
men, for thero can be llttlo truo charho was reading about IU Mother paid
"I havo this to say," remarked Si- Carmen Sylva Snyt If She Had
ity
without Individual contact between
ho was most religious In Hebrew, but mon Jefferson, "that
may not come
Dulld
Vast
Million She Would
giver and receiver.
Among tlm
ho enjoyed his Greek verbs awfully." up to lUi mark in all particulars, and
Cathedral.
spending
n
schemes
million we
W
;
Grnco Nolr asked romotely, "Did I reckon
my
have
weaknesses but
you say that your pareutH elopod?"
I wouldn't
own a friend thai pioved
onio people should be disposed to place that of
What curious Ideas
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Several Hundred Dollars in Prizes
To Be Distributed by the

TUCUMCARI NEWS
In Its Grand Piano Voting Contest
0

The Capital Prize which will be
given by the NEWS is
lo be an

A number of the Merchants of Tucumcari
have contributed valu
able prizes and will give

ELEGANT $400
Obermeyer & Sons

fS'ews

Vote Coupons

iano

with $1.00 Cash

Like Cut Shown Here

Rules and Regulations Governing Contest are as Follows;
FXT This Piano ami Popular
(
fairly and
Laclics' Voting 'onh'st will
honestly on business principles, strictly with justice
and fairness to all concerned. With the above prin- ciples. it will be an assured success.

AXN0l'X

1.

'KM

capital prize will be an Obenueyer
& Sons Piano. Also other valuable prizes to amount
to nmny dollars' which are announced herowitli.

J.

PhMZUS-T- he

WXDI DATKS Young ladies in this and adjoin- ing towns are eligible to cuter this contest, ami the
party receiving the largest number of votes shall re- reive the beautiful .100 Ohcrincycr & Sous Piano and

)5.

other premiums will be distributed in accordance
with the contestants' standing at the final count.

TIF IX VOTFS Should anv of the contestants

1.

tie in votes. The Publishers Music ( 'ompanv will
award a similar prize according to standing 'at the
final count.
5. VOTFS CIjASSFD Votes will be issued in the
following denominations:

Value

Piece

Sold

Donated by

moo

Xcw Subscriptions. (JOO voles
UVncwals. 500 votes

Renewals, more than one year, fiOO votes
Hack Subscriptions. 100 votes
5 years Xcw Subscript ions. 5.000 votes
10 years New Subscriptions. 1L;00 votes
on v,,,rs New Subscriptions. JiO.OOO votes
'

$ .1.00
LOO
.1.00

1.00

0.00

....

10.00
'20.00

U'esults as to standing of
votes will be issued after lit) days. No votes accepted
at less than regular price of paper concerned in this
contest. No one connected with this paper will heal- lowed to become a candidate in this contest or work
for contestants.

lXSTRl'tTIOXS

t'

''

.

,

,

.

voted cannot be t ranslerred o
another. He sure to know whom vou are going to
vote for before coming to the ballot 'box, as the editor
or anyone will posit ivelv not give anv information on
Ihe subject. The kev io the government ballot box
shall be in possession of the awarding committee dur- .X

in"-

-

the contest
'Fur the first

:0 days the paper

will run

Prize

25-vo- to

Value $15.00

coupon which can

In;

ant

voted free lor any lady contosi- -

Contest. to run not less than 90 da vs. Closing
,,f Mm.s NVj
M, announced
5 days in advance of
Hosing. The right to posl pone date of closing is'ro- sbnulrl occur
served if snlKicienl '
I
unites! shall close on a day which will be aunounccd later.' 10 days prior to closing contest, the
judges will carefully lock or seal ballot; box and take
same to the First National Rank, where, the same will
be in a place where voting can be done during busi- uess hours and locked in a vault at night until close
of contest, when the judges will take charge and
count same and announce the voung ladies winning
,
iMr Umu
H voting must be done in a
ne ,5,SJ; ,('n
at the bank. IT you do not; wish anyone to
('led
,c,,ow )vh!mi .von iXVV voting for, place your cash for
.subscriptions together with your coupons in a sealed
envelop which will be furnished vou and put same in
ballot box. This will give evervone a fair and square
deal.
1

Prize

Value

,

.$15.00
'

Donated by

Donated by

The Photoplay

H. Bonem

High Class Motion Pictures
We give a coupon w it b each 10c admission and
redeem ten of these coupons with one
coupon
Save Your Coupons

Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, Ladies'
Shoes and Hose

The American Furniture Co.

,sh

I'nze

ploos

25-vo- to

Value .$20.00
Donated by

'oupon free with each
FOlf COUPON

25-vo- te

p.,rcbase.-A- SK

1.00

Value $15.00

P. Clinton Bortell

General Merchandise

Home Portrait Photographer
Y njve , u.Vvnte Coupon free with each $1.00
FOR COITOX
rash purchase.--AS-

cash purchase.

Coupon free with each $1.00
ASK FOlf COP POX

25-vo- te

,

,

,

tl

uisii pun

Valuable Prize
y

1,00

Value

.$5.00

Coupon free with each
ASK FOR COUPON

$.1.00

Pr'm

-

Donated by

C. C.

K

,.ro

'Value $15.00
Donated by

Chapman

General Hardware
W

tfiv

a

purchase.

25-vo- to

In Trade
LVma,0(1 ,)V

L. L. ERNST

Elk Drug Store

Jeweler, Optician

Eager Brothers

Druggists

Groceries & Meat.

fo
We give a
cash purchase. ASK FOR COUPON

we

eaoh $1.00
,,ash

klv6 a

piireha.so.-A-

(

KK

1-

-4

vote Coupon fit with each 25c
VOU COUPON
,

Wo give a

eash purehase.

Y
Call For and Save Your Tickets Beginning
young lady will appreciate them.
TO-DA-

.

'VlnnnZ'lih

C,,ch

Donated by

M. B. Goldenberg Co.
We give a
Vvmi

We give a

Furniture, Stoves and Carpet

25-vo- te

ASK

jWcOXIPON

VilnoHinnn

ouch

1

00

for Some

